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Decell to retire at month’s end
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

After a 13-year stay with the 
city of Big Spring, Assistant 
City Manager and former Act
ing City Manager Tom Decell 
has Informed the mayor and the 
City Council that he will retire 
at the end of the month.

Decell served as acting city 
manager firom late December

1994 until the city's recent 
announcement that It had hired 
a new city manager to replace 
Lanny Lambert, who left to take 
the same position In Abilene.

Prior to that Decell served the 
city as assistant city manager 
and director of public works 
until October 1994, when the 
city's Public Works department 
was split into two sections.

Mayor Tim Blackshear said

Decell recently sent a letter to 
all of the council members ten
dering his retirement at the end 
of the month.

*lt's going to be a difficult spot 
to fill because Mr. Decell has a 
lot of knowledge and has been a 
valuable asset to the city of Big 
Spring,* Blackshear said.

He added this will be a posi
tion that will have to be filled 
by new City Manager Gary

By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

An Investigation Is underway 
to determine what caused a fire 
to break out In a home that was 
destroyed Sunday evening.

Fire reports say the call came 
Into the station at approximate
ly 6:30 p.m. In reference to a 
structure fire.

Three units responded to the 
scene and quickly put the fire 
out and spent some time extin
guishing the hot spots through
out the home.

The fire started In the back 
bedroom and caused extensive 
damage to the rest of the house.

Fire Marshal Burr Lea Settles 
said, "There was extensive dam

age to the home and we estimate 
the damage around $15,000 so 
the house was a total loss. The 
fire is suspicious. We were not 
able to determine a specific 
cause of the fire."

No one was injured. The

By CARLTON JOHNSON_______
Staff Writer

The Big Spring City Cotmcil 
will meet in regular session 
Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. in the Con
ference Room of Building 1106 
at Big Spring's McMahon/Wrin- 
kle Airpark to study several 
issues.

Consent Items on the coun

cil's agenda include ordinances 
approving budget amendments, 
job description and staffing 
changes at the Fire Depart
ment, and disannexing 52.54 
acres in the Rosemont Addi
tion.

Tuesday's new business will 
include first readings of ordi
nances regarding the mainte
nance of undeveloped property 
and revisions to the Enterprise

Fuqua and that this will also 
give the city a chance to 
restructure Itself In some areas.

Decell's stay with the city has 
included work on several major 
projects. Including most recent
ly, the Settles Hotel, the city's 
Water Loss Analysis study, 
Beal's Creek, the Colorado City 
Inmate Work Program, and 
Improvements to the Big Spring 
Water Treatment plant.

Police 
chase 
ends in

I

arrest
B y K ELLIE  JO N E S

Firefighters attempt to put out a blaze that destroyed a home in 
the 400 block of Donley Sunday evening. Hre Marshai Burr Lea 
Settles says they were urtable to determine a specific cause of 
the fire and are considering It suspicious.

house Is owned by Yonpugh Plb- 
bulhanzpctana and occupied by 
Lisa Chavarria.

If anyone has any Information 
about this Incident, they are 
urged to contact CrlmeStoppers 
at 263-TIPS or Settles' office.

City Council to meet Thesday
■ Fire department staffing changes on agenda

Zone local Incentives.

Newly elected council mem
bers will also be sworn in.

The council discussion items 
will include repairs to the 
Observation Deck at Comanche 
Trail Park, the re-establishment 
of the city's Contingency 
Reserve Fund, and Outlet Mall 
Infrastructure Commitment.

Staff Writer , >

A high-speed chase early Sun
day morning resulted in a 
Lamesa man being arrested on 
several charges.

According to police reports, a 
Big Spring police officer heard 
glass breaking in the 2900 block 
of West Highway 80 around 3 
a.m. and noticed a car leaving 
the scene. Officer Lisa Dulin 
attempted to pull the car over 
driven by Carlos Carbajal, 26.

Carbajal accelerated and ran 
from the officer. A chase ensued 
Involving several officers with 
the department down Highway 
80, through downtown and even
tually ending at mile marker 
171 on Interstate 20.

Capt. Lonnie Smith says the 
driver ran several stop lights 
and signs during the chase.

A 6-year-old child was in the 
vehicle along with several other 
adults.

Carbajal was arrested and 
charged with driving while 
Intoxicated, evading detention 
and reckless endangerment to a 
chUd.

He was taken to the city Jail, 
later transferred to the county 
jail and released on a $3,000 
bond set by Municipal Judge 
BiU Tune.
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fihOko tiy Tim Afipal
Johnny Martinez waits for his turn as Chris Ruiz tosses his 
washer in the air as they comF>eted at a washers tourna
ment as part of Cinco de Mayo festivities Saturday.

V

N trld  p M o  by Tim
In a large cooking bowl, Jose Rangel stirs up some food to 
be sold during Cinco de Mayo festivities Saturday after
noon.

Sobriety checkpoints may soon become state law
By KELUE JONES___________
Staff Writer

Sobriety checkpoints may 
soon become law in Texas If 
passed In both houses and 
slffMd by the governor.

A bill allowing officers to 
check fbr drunken drivers was 
approved by the state Senate 
Thursday and now goes to the 
House fbr consideration.

The bin's sponsor, Sen. David 
Sibley, R-Waco, assured legisla
tors It would not aUow police to 
harass drivers.
The fear of arrest Is the most 

effective deterrent to drunk 
driving. I hope the possibility of 
being stopped at a checkpoint 
will convince people to change 
their behavtor,” he commented 
to the Associate Press.

*It Is not the Intent of the bill

to be carte blanche fbr an officer 
to stop someone and say, 'Let's 
see what's In your trunkT or 
'What's under the blanket In the 
back sea tr

The biU, strongly supported 
by law enfbrconent groups and 
Mothers Against Drunk 
Drivers, vehicles would be 
stopped according to a selection 
process decided on before the 
checkpoint begins.

For example, officers may 
decide to stop every third car 
but not on a random basis.

*We have had driver's license 
checkpoints In the pass to check 
that plus Insurance violations. I 
know sobriety checkpoints have 
been productive In other juris
dictions,” said Big Spring Police 
Department Capt. Lonnie 
Smith.

*We are always looking for

ways to provide better protec
tion for the residents. If it does 
become law. I'm sure we would 
use it to our advantage and it 
would be utilized in our depart
ment. We would have to look at 
the provisions as well," he 
added.

Sheriff A.N. Standard said, 
"We would have to look at the 
bill and respond accordingly. It 
would require more personnel if

we did this exclusively at some 
point and our deputies are 
already preassigned to their 
duties. But, we would look at it. 
I'm sure."

According to the Associated 
Press, some of the provisions of 
the bill include:

•An officer can conduct a field 
sobriety test only if he or she

Please see S O B R IE TY , page 2
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Storms strike egain
Tha death toll from a string of 

powerful storms continues to rise 
as mora intartsa weather whips 
across North Texas. Tha count now 
stands at 18. Saa page 6.

Kirk elected as Dallas mayor
Ron Kirk had Ms vision for Dallas' future in place 
before his campaign for mayor. Ha just dkfn't think 
he’d ba praparing to implamant it this soon. Sea 
pagaO.

Referendum removed
House and Senate negotiators have voted to 
ramova a rwrtblrtdfog voter rsfarsndum from tha 
ooncaalad handgun bW.See page 6.
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Mostly sunny
Tonight, dear. Low near 50. West 
wind decreasing to 10-20 mph. 
fharmlan Basin Forecast 
Tbeaday; Sunny. High in the 
upper 80s. West wind 10-20 mph 
and gusty.
Wednesday; Sunny, high mid 
80s, low mid 50s.
Tbursdey; Mostly surwiy, high 
mid 80s, low mid 50s
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Obituaries

Maggie Lawson
Funeral services for Maggie B. 

Lawson, 93, of Big Spring, will 
be at 2 p.m. Monday, May 8, 

1995, at NaUey-

LAWSON

Pickle & 
Welch Rose
wood Chapel 
with Royce 
Clay, minister 
at 14th and 
Main Church 
of Christ, oCn- 
ciating. Inter
ment will fol- 

ilow at Trinity 
M e m o r i a l  
Park under 
the direction 

of Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funer
al Home.

Mrs. Lawson died Friday, May 
5,1995, in Big Spring.

Mrs. Lawson was born March 
10,1902, in Mineolaand married 
Holland Billings May 25, 1919, 
in Eagleton, Okla. He preceded 
her in death in 1941. She mar
ried Clyde Carl Lawson on Jan
uary 12, 1944 in Big Spring. He 
preceded her in death on Jan
uary 28, 1981. She was a home
maker and a member of the 14th 
and Main Church of Christ.

She is survived by one daugh
ter, Jo Evelyn Buce of Texas; 
one stepsister, Nora Mathes of 
Big Spring; three stepbrothers, 
Lloyd Arnoid and Cecil Arnold 
of Big Spring and Richey 
Arnold of LEdce Brownwood; one 
half-brother, Luther Bedwell, 
Snyder; eight grandchildren, 16 
great-grandchildren, eight 
great-great-grandchildren and 
several nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by 
her parents, WUliam and Tessie 
Mae Bedwell; two sons, Carroll 
and Grant Billings; one daugh
ter, Jean Neill; two sisters, Lilly 
Graham and Pearl Reed; and 
one brother, Jessie Bedwell.

Stanley Williams
Services for Stanley Williams, 

58, Big Spring, will be 3 p.m. 
Tuesday. May 9, 1995, at
Crestview Baptist Church of 
Lamesa with Rev. Clifton Igo 
officiating. Burial will follow in 
L.M.P. under the direction of 
Branon Funeral Home, Inc., 
Lamesa.

Mr. Williams died Sunday, 
May, at St. Mary's in Lubbock 
following a lengthy illness.

He was born May 10, 1936, in 
Lamesa and married Evelyn 
Rae Rodgers on Feb. 25,1956, in 
Hobbs, N.M. He lived in Lame
sa for 25 years. Mr. Williams 
was retired from Texaco where 
he had worked for 41 years. He 
also worked for the gas plant in 
Midway. He graduated from 
Midland High School. He had 
worked with the girls softball 
league for many years, was a 
scout master for the troop 723, 
was a member of the Order of 
the Arrow of the Boy Scouts of 
America and was in the Nation
al Guard.

Survivors include his wife.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL H OM E 

&  CH A PEL
24th & Johnson 267^288

G erald  Lane (M ubba) 
G ibson, J r . ,  25, died 
Saturday. Graveside services 
will be 3:00 P.M., Tuesday at 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906CRECC
267̂ 331

Mrs. M.A. Thomas. 94, died 
Sunday. Services will be 2:00 
PM, W ednesday, at Nalley- 
Pickle 8  Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will follow 
at Ml. Olive. I he family will be 
at 614 Kucknell.

B erta Neal, Kl, died 
Saturday. Services will be at 
2:00 PM, Friday a t Nalley- 
Pickle A Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will follow 
in Trinity Memorial Park.

Gerald Gibson Jr.
Graveside services for Gerald 

Lane (Bubba) Gibson Jr.. 25, 
Odessa, formerly of Big Spring, 
will be 3 p.m. Tuesday, May 9, 
1995, at Mount Olive Memorial 
Park with C.A. Tonn officiating 
and under the direction of 

Myers &

w ^
GIBSON

Smith Funeral 
Home.

M r . 
Gibson died 
Saturday, May 
6, in his home 
in West
Odessa.

He was 
born May 7, 

1j 969, in Big 
Spring. He 
grew up in Big 
Spring and in 

Mason and had lived in Odessa 
for the past six years. Mr. Gib
son operated Gibson Construc
tion, doing electrical and roof
ing construction. He was also a 
mechanic and a Baptist.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Ashley Nicole Gibson and 
Cheyenne Delane Gibson, both 
of Big Spring; his mother and 
step-father, Sandy and Bud Nor- 
wo^, Odessa; his father and 
step-mother, Gerald and Brenda 
Gibson, Sr., Mason; five sisters, 
Elizabeth Stowers, Big Spring, 
Vicki Norwood and Christy 
Norwood, both of Odessa, and 
Suree Norwood, Marble Falls, 
and Kimberly Gibson, Mason; 
five brothers, Kerry, Shelby, 
Marty Norwood, all of Odessa, 
and Eddie and Christopher Gib
son, both of Mason. He is also 
survived by his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H.D. Gillette, Mrs. 
W.H. Norwood, ail of Big 
Spring; Wilma Allison, Georgia, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Eckert, 
Mason; several aunts, uncles, 
cousins, nieces and nephews.

The family will be at 2505 
Kelly.

M.A. Thomas
Services for M.A. Thomas, 94,'" 

Big Spring, are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

She died Sunday, May 7, 1995, 
in a local hospital.

The family will be at 614 
Bucknell.

Sobriety,
Continued from page 1

suspects or has probable cause 
to believe the driver committed 
some type of offense.

■The total time to pass 
through the checkpoint can be 
no longer than 10 minutes and 
drivers can't be stopped for 
more than two minutes.

•The checkpoints can't be 
operated in one place for more 
than four hours at a time and 
not more than twice at the 
same location within a seven- 
day period.

•Authorities would be 
required to make a reasonable 
effort to publicize the check
point but would not have to 
disclose the precise date, time, 
location or purpose.

•The bill does not create an 
offense for evading a check
point. If a driver comes up on a 
checkpoint and legally makes a 
u-turn or pulled into a drive
way to avoid the checkpoint, 
the car could not be stopped by 
police. However, if a driver 
acts suspicious and violates 
other traffic laws to avoid the 
checkpoint, they could be 
stopped.

•An amendment by Sen. 
Mike Moncrief, D-Fort Worth, 
would require the operation 
checkpoints to be videotaped 
and a study to be conducted on 
the effectiveness of the road
blocks no later than Feb. 1, 
1997. His reason is the video
tape would protect both sides.

Ii'. 1993, 116 people were 
arrested for driving while 
intoxicated in Big Spring and 
rose to 132 in 1994. «>

According to the Department 
of Public Safety, 1,170 Texans 
were killed in 1094 and 34,060 
were injured in drunken dri
ving accidents. While the num
ber of deaths dropped four per
cent from 1993, the number of 
inluries rose 2.6 percent.

Evelyn Rae Williams, Lamesa; 
one son, Stanley 'Scooter' 
Williams, Midland; three daugh
ters, Cynthia DeAnne Nelson, 
Tulla, Susan De Geare, St. 
Louis, Mo., and Dana Ruiz, 
Lamesa; two sisters, Sean 
Chambliss and Janet Koonee, 
both of Midland; his father, 
Orbie Lee WiUiams, Hobbs, 
N.M.; his mother, Aimie Lee 
Williams, Midland; and seven 
grandchildren.

The family suggests memori
als to Medical Arts Hospital of 
Lamesa or to a favorite charity.
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As students march out of the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, a graduate waves her diploma in the 
air for family and friends to see during the 49th annuai graduation exercises for Howard CoL 
iege Friday evening. ,

Police
The Big Spring Police Depart; 

ment reported the following 
incidents during a time period 
from 3 p.m. Saturday to 8 a.m. 
Monday:

•JOE TAYLOR, 28, no 
address given, was arrested for 
disorderly conduct by using 
abusive language.

•JOSE ARMANDO LOPEZ, 
58, of 611 West Interstate 20, was 
arrested for disorderly conduct 
by using abusive language.

•JAIME CRUZ, 28, of 1711 
Young, was arrested for 
assault/famlly violence.

•WARREN HALVERSON, 44, 
a transient, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•JESSE TONY REYES, 29, no 
address given, was arrested on 
outstanding Bexar County war
rant.

•RAYMOND PUGA NUNEZ, 
45, no address given, was for 
public intoxication.

•LIBRADO CALDERON, 56, 
of 408 Abrams, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•RAFAEL CRUZ LOPEZ, 50, 
no address given, was arrested 
for public intoxication and out
standing local warrants.

•MARK TIMOTHY STAN
LEY, 33, no address given, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•BRIAN LANE, 43, of 501 
Abrams, was arrested for public 
intoxication.

•JESSE SALGADO, 49̂  no 
address given, was arrested for 
public Intoxication and posses
sion of drug paraphernalia.

•AVEL A. RAMIREZ, 48, no 
address given, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•EUSUVIO L. GALA VIZ, 30, 
of 1511 Johnson, was arrested 
for public intoxication.

•MIGUEL MATA, 69, no 
address given, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•RALPH G. kODRIGUEZ, 31, 
of 707 East 12th, was arrested 
for public intoxication.

•BEN CARBAJAL, 19, of 
Midland, was arrested for pub

lic intoxication.
•MARIO CARBAJAL, 21, no 

address given, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•ANASTACIA TREVINO, 30, 
no address given, was arrested 
for public intoxication.

•TERRY DEWAYNE HUITT, 
29, of HC 63 Box 127, was arrest
ed for public intoxication.

•BURGLARY OF A HABITA
TION in the 1800 block of East 
11th and 1600 block of East 
Third.

•ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO
LENCE in the 1700 block of 
Young and in the 200 block of 
East 11th.

•CRIMINAL TRESPASS 
WARNING issued in the 3800 
block of West Highway 80.

•ASSAULT BY THREATS in 
the 1600 block of Harding.

•LOUD PARTIES in the 3300 
block of West Highway 80, 300 
block of West 20th, 600 block of 
State, 1000 block of North Main, 
2900 block of West 80 and in the 
900 block of East Interstate 20.

•SUSPICIOUS INVESTIGA
TIONS in the 700 block of East 
11th, 300 block of East Third, 
300 block of Gregg, 400 block of 
Birdwell, 1100 block of Wobd,” 
1300 block of Harding, 2300. 
block of Gregg, 2600 block of 
Chanute, 900 block of Willia, 
2000 block of West Fourth and 
in the 1100 block of West 
Fourth.

•THEFTS in the IlOO block of 
North Lamesa, 1700 block of 
Wasson, 900 block of Willia and 
in the 1800 block of Gregg.

Sheriff
The Howard County Sheriff's 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a time 
period from 3 p.m. Saturday to 8 
a.m. Monday:

•GONZALO MARTINEZ 
HERNANDEZ, 37, of 1002 
Nolan, was transferred from the 
city Jail after being arrested for 
driving while intoxicated. He 
was released on a $1,500 bond.

•OSCAR PRINCE GARCIA, 
3219 Auburn, was transferred 
from the city Jail after being 
arrested for driving while intox
icated. He was released on a 
$1,000 bond.

•JOHN ALLEN LINDSEY, 25,
of 600 Caylor, was arrested by 
DPS for driving while intoxicat
ed. His bond has not been set.

Records
Sunday's temp 86
Sunday's low 51
Average-high 85
Average low 56
Record high ' " ' 101 in 1955
Record low 37 in 1917
Rainfall Sunday 0.02
Month to date 2.46
Month's normal 0.45
Year to date 5.79
Normal for year 4.23
‘Statistics not available.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 2900 block of West Highway 
80 and 1100 block of West 
Fourth.

In Brief

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in the 1600 block of 
Harding, 2000 block of Scurry, 
400 block of Scurry and 1500 
block of East 17th.

•NEIGHBOR DISPUTE in 
the 1100 block of East Fourth.

•BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING in the 800 block of West 
Interstate 20.

West Texas Opportunities, 
Inc. will distribute commodities 
at the Evening Lions Club, 1607 
East Third, in their East park
ing lot in the small white build
ing from 8:15 a.m. to 2 p.m., 
Thursday.

All recipients must have their 
certification cards with them in 
order to receive their food. For 
more information contact West 
Texas Opportunities, Inc. at 267- 
9536.

Markets
July cotton futures 101.00 cents 
a pound, down 41 points; June 
crude oil 20.27 down 6 points; 
cash hog steady at 36.50 cents 
even; slaughter steers steady at 
$1 lower at 64 cents even; June 
live hog futures 40.60, down 62 
points; June live cattle futures 
59.65, down 10 points; according 
to Delta Commodities.
Index 4354.47 
Volume 82,741,900 
ATT 5lli +K.
Amoco 68\ -)*
Atlantic Richfield 115 nc
Atmos 16\ -Ii
Boston Chicken 20\ -lit
Cabot 37% -%
Chevron 48% -%

Chrysler Texaco 68*i +%
Texas Instruments 111% ■*- 1

Coca-Cola 
De Beers 
DuPont 
Exxon 
Fina Inc.
Ford Motors
Halliburton
IBM
JC Penney 
Laser Indus LTD 
Mesa Ltd. Prt 
Mobile 
NUV
Pepsi Cola 
Phillips Petroleum 
Sears
Southwestern Bell 
Sun

60% +% 
27% -% 
67% + 1 
71% -1-% 
88% nc 
26% +% 
38% + n 
93% +% 
43%-% 
5'%t -̂ %t 
5%-% 
98% nc 
10 -% 
44% -% 
35% nc 
53%-% 
45% -»-% 
30% +\

Texas Utilities 
Unocal Corp. 
Wal Mart 
Amcap 
Euro Pacific 
I.C.A.
New Economy

32% -̂ %
29% -%
24 nc
12.68- 13.45 
22.08- 23.43 
19.43- 20.62 
14.49- 15.37

New Perspective 15.68- 16.64
Van Kampen
Gold
Silver

14.59- 15.32 
390.00- 390.50 

5.96- 5.99

May 14th is 
r’s Day 

ORDER EARl.Y

Noon quotes courtesy of Edward 
D. Jones & Co. Quotes are from 
today's markets and the change 
is market activity from 3 p.m. 
the previous day.
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Sandal Season is coming 
Are your feet ready? 

Complete Pedicare Line
Corner of
4 lh  A  R im iie b  M 7 - 3 1 M
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FREE ^
DIAMONDS

Come In. All out 
a credit application

DIG FOR A  1/4 CT. 
DIAMOND

C f u i n e y s  J e tu c C ry
^  Since 1958 
*  (across lirom KFC)

1706 Gregg 263-2781

S p r in g b o a r d
To subm it an  item  to 

Springboard, put it in w rit
ing and mail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720; or bring It by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

TODAY
•'Single-Minded,' unmar- 

ried/singles group. 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. Call 263-8868.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p.m. Weigh-in, 6 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. Call 283-1340 or 263- 
8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

•Howard County NAACP, 7 
p.m.. Chamber of Commerce 
conference room. Call Clarance 
Hartfield, 267-1806.

•New Voice Club meeting. 
6:30 p.m., Dora Roberts Rehab 
Onter, 306 W. Third.

•Big Spring State Hospital 
Consumer Craft and Plant Sale, 
12 noon to 6 p.m.. Activity 
Therapies Building in the 
Multi Purpose Room.

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•AI-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group. 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan (Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-800-329-4144.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
Weekly, Dora Roberta Civic 
Center, 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 for mini-lessons.

•Seniors' diabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi- 
. cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore.
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

•Diabetes Support Group, 7 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
CenUT Classroom.

•Human Services Council, 10 
a.m.. Chamber of Commerce 
boardroom. Contact Debbie 
Jensen, 263-8351.

•MS group, 6:30 p.m.,
Canterbury South.

•High Adventure Explorers 
Post 519, 7 p.m., VA Medical 
Center room 212, ages 14-20.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous,7 

p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley. 
Midland. CaU 263-8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services, 263-3312. This is open 
to all survivors.

•Adult Children of Alcoholics, 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church library. Contact Murph 
Watson, 264-0500.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
12 study.

•Thistles Writers Clubyfor 
Howard College students, noon, 
room A-204. Bring lunch.

•Women's Aglow Harvest 
Luncheon. 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., 811 
Highland Drive. Speaker: 
Brenda North. For more Infor
mation call 263-8637.

THURSDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church. 

1209 Wright, free food for area 
needv, 10a.m.-noon.

^  WOOD & COMPOSITION ROOFING ★  
CARPENTRY & REPAIRS ★  

FREE ESTIMATES

KENN CONSTRUCTION
4 t h  G e n e r a t i o n  h i o w a i d  C o .  R e s i d e n t  

2 6 7 - 2 2 9 6
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NEWS IN
B R IEF

France elects Chirac 
as president

PARIS (AP) — Jacques 
Chirac, the conservative mayor 
of Paris, finally won France's 
presidency In his third attempt, 
defeating Lionel Jospin In a 
nmoff Sunday to end 14 years of 
Socialist rule.

The right already controls 80 
percent of the seats In parlia
ment, and Chirac’s victory 
gives conservatives their first 
chance since 1981 to exercise 
full control over foreign and 
domestic policy.

"I will be the president of all 
French people,” Chirac declared 
in his victory speech. “I know 
the difficulty of the task that 
awaits us.”

Jospin congratulated Chirac, 
wished him good luck and said 
his supporters had helped 
launch the troubled Socialist 
Party back on the road to recov
ery.

Japan-U.S. auto trade 
dispute could go to WTO

TOKYO (AP) — Japan will 
complain to the World Trade 
Organization If Washington 
Imposes sanctions to try to force 
the Japanese to buy more Amer
ican autos and auto parts, the 
trade minister reiterated Sun
day.

But Ryutaro Hashlmoto also 
said he would welcome a 
resumption of negotiations If 
“negotiable situations are creat
ed.”

Hashlmoto, returning from 
talks with U.S. oOlclals In Cana
da, said at a news conference 
that the negotiations broke 
down over U.S. Insistence on 
Japanese automakers’ adopting 
“voluntary” plans to buy more 
American auto parts.

Japan has objected that the 
government cannot force pri
vate carmakers to decide to buy 
more U.S. parts.

In Washington on Saturday, 
President Clinton’s National 
Economic Council approved an 

, undi^f^qsed plan to try to force 
open thî . Japanese market fhr-

Administration sources, 
speaking on condition of 
anonymity, said in advance of 
the meeting that officials had 
drawn up a list targeting more 
than $1 billion In Japanese 
Imports for punitive tarlfb.

Hashlmoto said his side would 
wait to see what measures 
Washington decides on.

The WTO was set up Jan. 1 to 
promote fhee trade and police 
disputes.

Accused embezzler 
asked to post bond

DHAKA, Bangladesh (AP) — 
An American computer expert 
charged with embezzling |3 mil
lion must post bond If he wants 
to return to the United States, a 
Judge ruled today.

Judge Abdus Salam also asked 
lawyers for M. Raflquzzman to 
obtain a letter from the U.S. 
government guaranteeing his 
appearance In court If needed.

Raflquzzman, who teaches at 
the University of Southern Cali
fornia and California State Uni
versity at Pomona, Is accused of 
borrowing money from a state- 
owned bank for his factory, 
which makes lenses for cataract 
patients, and Instead transfer
ring It abroad.

France leads world’s V*E Day celebrations

Soviet Red Army veteran Victor Wolf plays the accordion outside Jersualem’s city hali during a 
V-E Day ceremony marking the end of World War II in Europe. Many of t he veterans bame to 
Ismel during the Meet immigration wave.

Serbs shell 
Sarajevo; 
eight dead

PARIS (AP) — In his iast star
ring role on the world stage. 
President Francois Mitterrand 
hosted the leaders of nearly 80 
nations today at ceremonies 
marking the end of a war that 
tore France In two.

Mitterrand, who served in the 
collaborationist Vichy govern
ment before Joining the French 
Resistance in World War II, was 
accompanied by President-elect 
Jacques Chirac at the commem
orations of the 50th anniversary 
of the Nazis’ surrender. Chirac, 
a conservative,* won Sunday’s 
presidential run-off.

They were Joined by leaders of 
the war’s victorious and defeat
ed nations at the Arc de Triom- 
phe, where Nazi soldiers goose- 
stepped daily during their occu
pation of Paris that ended in 
August 1944.

Most of the dignitaries, 
including Vice President A1 
Gore, German Chancellor Hel
mut Kohl and British Prime 
Minister John Ma^or, came to 
Paris after attending a ceremo
ny of reconciliation in London 
on Sunday.

A huge area of central Paris 
was cordoned off today by 
police, and more than 5,000 
security force members were 
deploy^.

Mitterrand arrived in a limou
sine escorted by scores of hel- 
meted cavalrymen. He then led 
his fellow government leaders 
across the broad plaza to the 
Arc de Triomphe, amd they 
stood silently as he relit the

SARAJEVO, Boshla-Herzegov- 
Ina (AP) — Shells fired by rebel 
SerlM slammed Into a Sarajevo 
suburb on Sunday, killing at 
least eight people aind litlurlng 
up to 40 others near a tunnel - 
that Is a lifeline for the besieged 
capital

Serb fighters also blew up two 
Roman Catholic churches In 
northern Bosnia and tried to set 
Ore to another as part of an 
apparent reprisal campaign for 
a successful offensive against 
Serbs In neighboring Croatia 
last wedt.

’The attack on Butmlr — a key 
government-held town outside 
the Serb siege lines — was the 
worst In the SaruJevo area since 
68 people died In the shelling of 
a downtown market on Feb. 6. 
1994.

Five 82-mm mortar shells hit 
near the entrance to the tunnel, 
which goes under the Sarajevo 
airport The tunnel Is used to 
bring food and supplies to Sara
jevo when Serbs shut off the 
U.N. airlift and the one remain
ing road. The government army 
also uses It to move soldiers and 
guns.

Kosevo hospital morgue 
received the bodies of a woman 
and seven men. U.N. officials 
said they had confirmed 11 
wounded, although all area hos
pitals had not been checked. 
Prime Minister Haris Sll^Jdzlc 
UAd The Associated Press that 
40 people wmw wounded.

Most of those killed were 
wearing army uniforms, said a

A Croatian Serb soldier aims along the frontline in the village 
of Kasic, about 11 miles from Zader Sunday. After the Croatian 
army entered the U.N.-patrolled buffer zone last week, the 
Croatian Serb Army took the same step and re-enforced its line 
in the event of a fresh Croatian governntent offensive.

U.N. spokesman, M̂O- Pierre 
Chavancy. The United Nations 
wasn’t permitted to examine the 
site of the blast and it was not 
Immediately known if the tun
nel was damaged.

Machine gun fire and mortar 
explosions echoed around But
mlr most of Sunday. Shells also 
hit a northern suburb and close 
to the Serbian Orthodox Church 
In downtown Sarulevo, where 
one man was wounded.

Public gatherings were 
banned to prevent more shelling

victims. Soldiers stood guard at 
empty lots where makeshift 
markets bustled the day before.

“This all has one goal, and 
that is to completely strangle 
SaraOevo auid close it for human
itarian aid,” Silajdzic said. “It’s 
really the time for the U.N. and 
NATO to carry out their com
mitments.”

NATO Jets swooped low over 
SanO^vo after Sunday’s shelling 
but did not strike. U.N. officials 
said they had not requested 
NATO action.

flame at the unknown soldier’s 
tomb.

Back on the podium, Mitter
rand and Chirac stood side-by- 
side during a rousing rendition 
of “La Marseillaise” by a mili
tary chorus, then watched a 
parade by 2,500 soldiers, from 
youthful navy cadets to bearded 
Foreign Legionnaires.

About 10,000 guests, including 
many World War II veterans, 
also watched the parade, which 
concluded with a flyover by jets 
sending streams of red, white 
and blue smoke over the 
Champs-Elysees.

The world leaders then head
ed to the Elysee Palace for a 
state luncheon. Most were to 
continue on to Berlin for fur
ther commemorations tonight.

Others attending included 
Britain’s Prince Philip, King 
Juan Carlos of Spain, Prime 
Ministers Jean Chretien of 
Canada and Viktor Cher
nomyrdin of Russia, and Presi
dent Oscar Luigi Scalfaro of 
Italy.

In Moscow, President Boris 
Yeltsin laid flowers at the TVimb 
of the Unknown Soldier today 
and soldiers goose-stepped 
crisply past as Russia began two 
days of huge celebrations com
memorating victory in World 
War II.

In Jerusalem, hundreds of 
Soviet Red Army veterans, their 
chests covered by medals, 
marched along palm tree-lined 
streets today to mark the Nazi 
surrender.

worries
farm ers

RIO BRAVO, Mexico (AP) -  
When farmers come to him for 
water, local irrigation official 
Martin Lopez Rios points angri
ly at a National Water Ckimmis- 
sion chart, dated December last 

■ year.
The chart, uncrumpled from 

‘'his shirt pocket, says there will 
be enough water for irrigation 
this summer. But as a severe 
drough^ continues in northern 
Mexico, scores of farmers are 
swimming in debt while irriga 
tion is slowing to a trickle.

“We’re not to blame,” Lopez 
said, defending his small dis
trict south of Rio Bravo. "We’re 
not the ones who set the vol
ume. That was given to us from 
above.”

He’s talking not only about 
the rainless sky. “From above” 
also means Mexico City.

The Comision Nacional del 
Agua, or National Water Com
mission, has declared restric
tions on irrigation to conserve 
the dwindling reserves in Rio 
Grande dams for domestic users 
on the border.

“They told us that yes. there 
would be water. Now that we 
need it. they say there is none,” 
said Hilario Valdez, who grows 
corn, sorghum and cotton.

“It’s not bad management,” 
said Maria Guadalupe Flores, a 
spokeswoman for the water 
commission office in Cuidad 
V’ictoria, capiml of Tamaulipas. 
“The problem is nature. We 
can’t manage that.”

She acknowledged that farm
ers are angry but said Mexican 
law provides that cities take

priority over agricu liu it' m 
water crises. Even so, Tamauli 
pas officials announced last 
week that up to UK) million 
cubic meters of Falcon L a k e  
reserves designated for domes 
tic use were r*iease<i for m o  is 
ture-starved crops

After six months without c o n  
sistent rain, farmers here in th e  
northeastern state of Tamauli 
pas are now feeling the drought 
that has scorchtKl the fields ot  
Chihuahua for nearly t w o  
years. Parts of Durango a n d  
Nuevo Leon also remain s e v e r e  
ly dry.

Several Tarahum ara Indian 
children in Chihuahuan moun 
tains have died from malnuli i 
tion with the failure of then 
corn and bean crops

A recent survey in the Mon 
lerrey dally El Norte n>fHirt»‘d 
that 190,000 cattle have died foi 
lack of water in Chihuahua and 
Durango. In Tamaulipas. mote 
than 1.1 million acres either 
have gone unplanterl or run the 
risk of being lost.

Many ranchers have heen 
forced to sell off their herds 
early, while the best that s o m e  
grain farmers can hope t o r  is 
salvaging the ir harvests fo r  
livestock feed

Farmers say the drought coin 
cldes with tougher price compe 
tltion under the North .Amen 
can Free Trade Agreement, sky 
rocketing interest rates and a .'i0 
percent fall in the peso's value

The peso devaluation mirkes it 
roughly twice as expensive for a 
Mexican farmer to buy U.S. 
made supplies such as fertilizer
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"People love the unvarnished truth if it’s about others, 
and hate it when it’s about themselves.”

Warren Rogers, author, editor, 1994

DWI checkpoint bill
a necessary step
If we can’t do it for ourselves, the 

government will step in and do it 
for us.

As we all know, driving while intoxi
cated is a serious problem in Texas 
and across the nation. It costs this 
country thousands of innocent lives a 
year plus the costs of lost man hours, 
insurance and medical bills.

There have been problem drivers 
with numerous convictions for DWI 
who are still on the road. Many of 
these people haven’t been taken off the 
road until someone dies and, regret
tably, sometimes not even then.

Texas Sen. David Sibley, R-Waco, has 
proposed a sobriety checkpoint bill 
which has passed the Senate and now 
heads to the House.

The theory behind Sibley’s bill is that 
’’fear of arrest is the effective deterrent 
to drunk driving.”

I.«t’s hope it is.
While many are responsible drinkers 

who know when they can’t drive, there 
are far too many who aren’t.

And it is those irresponsible drivers 
that this bill is aimed at. If it keeps 
one drunk driver off the road, elimi 
nates the possibility of someone dying

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indicated.

Charles C.
Publisher

Williams DD Turner
Managing Editor

because the driver of the car which hit 
them is drunk, then the bill is worth 
considering.

Sibley says the bill is not “cart 
blanch" for officers. They can’t use it 
to conduct searches. As long as mea 
sures are in place to prevent abuses, 
the bill could work.

We continue to complain about too 
much government interference but we 
continue to give the gov(*rnment reason 
to interfere.

The federal government is charged, in 
the Preamble to the ('onstitution, with 
providing for the general welfare. The 
state governments follow the same rea 
soning.

If we don’Lwant these tyix's of laws, 
we need to m̂ t in a manner that says 
they are not ne(*(l(‘d

Hut as long as there are drunk 
drivers on the road, continuing to take 
lives and inflict pain and sufhM'ing on 
others, laws are n(‘i‘d(‘d •

On the collapse of principle
The largest doors in the 

world are on the National 
Archives building in 
Washington, D.C. They.are 
solid bronze and 49 feet high.

On the stone shoulders of the 
steps facing Constitution Ave. 
are seven words. On one side it 
says, “What’s past is prologue.” 
On the other side it says, 
“Study the past.”

A Washington, D.C., cab dri
ver said.

Roman Empire, the Huns and 
the Vandals, came from abroad. 
Your barbarians will be the 
people of your own country and 
the product of your institu
tions.” Lord Macaulay said that 
more than 100 years ago.

Yet, while it is true that 
Rome, Spain, Greece and China 
were consumed by their own 
excesses, nations don’t have to 
be.

point, they got mad, and they 
rel)elled!

And. in the wild days of 
George IV’ and William IV\ it 
appeared as though Britain 
were rotting out again but the 
people rebellerl. They banged 
through reform laws, and 
Britain under V'’ictoria went 
onward and upward to unprece- 
dentetl peaks of power and 
prestige.

“What
that
means is 
you ain’t 
seen 
nuthin’ 
yet! “ 

George 
Santayana 
said it bet
ter:
“Those 
who can
not
remember

Paul
Harvey
Columnist

Twice in history, our British 
cousins were in Just such a fix 
as we are in now. They 
appeared headed for a collapse 
of principle. And this is what 
dependency is -  “a collapse of 
principle” -- is it not?

the past are condemned to 
repeat i t ”

A Britisher whose name you 
know says that the United 
States is headed in the direc- 
ticm of ancient Rome. He said, 
“Your republic wUl be pillaged 
and ravished in the 20th centu
ry Just as the Roman empire 
was by the 
fifth century -  with thisdlflhr 
ence: The devastators of the

When repentant misleaders 
admit" 54,000 lives too late ~ 
that we should never have gone 
to Vietnam, when long-secret 
Moscow documents reveal they 
really did have communist sub
versives inside our govern
ment. and when we are help
lessly, individually enslaved by 
drink, drugs, sex, crime and 
government handouts -  that 
reflects “a collapse of princi
ple.”

Yet. twice, similarly drown
ing, the British pulled them
selves ashore.

The British court had 
reached an advanced stage of

ipeoplei 
reached the stomach-tuming-

The last election demonstrat
ed that Americans have 
reachetl the stomach- turning- 
point. Wouldn’t it be something 
if history should record that 
the American people kept their 
teeth in the trousers of their 
newly elected lawmakers until 
they returned righteousness to 
politics, revitalized our educa
tional institutions and stopped 
tolerating sneak-ins, rewarding 
the lazy and defending artistic 
fakery? Until they began again 
to call a bum a bum, junk junk, 
dirt dirt and sin what it is -  
sin?

Starting in this unrepeatable 
year of our Lord, 1995, 
Americans, uncompromising, 
unaftaid, uncommon 
Americans, standing on their 
toes and reaching for the stars, 
went on to such heights as no 
people on Earth had ever 
known beftire.

Producta /IK. DIsIrihiatd hy Crmlon
SymUcait bK
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Tough or not

City life takes toll on penguins
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Urban 

life can take its toll on even the 
toughest old birds, and these 
birds were never very tough to 
begin with.

Forty-four black-footed pen
guins at the Los Angeles Zoo 
have died over the past 10 
years; a population that once 
reached 27 is down to four.

“It would appear ... that it is 
the wrong exhibit for the 
species and, indeed, it probably 
is the wrong species for the 
L.A. Zoo,” said Gretchen 
Wyler, president of the animal 
rights group Ark Trust.

These 2-foot-tall birds aren’t 
from Antarctica, like the big
ger, better-known Emperor pen
guins that look as though 
they’re dressed in tuxedos. 
They sport black and white 
patches and stripes, and come 
from the relatively warm coast 
of South AfYica.

Their unusual braying call 
has earned them the nickname 
“jackass penguins,” although it 
sounds more like the coo of an 
angry dove.

What would they have to be 
stressed about?

For one thing, there are three 
males competing for the atten
tion of one female, a panel of 
experts noted.

For another, unknown preda
tors have gotten into the open 
enclosure and killed six of the

penguins. penguin program has had its
And instead of a big, cold “ups and downs.”

It would appear ... that it is the 
wrong exhibit for the species and, 
indeed, it probably is the wrong 

species for the L.A. Zoo.
Gretchen Wyler

ocean to swim in when they get 
hot and bothered, they have a 
3-foot-deep pool.

The birds do just fine in 
other warm-city zoos, the con
sultants said.

The panel’s recommenda
tions. issued last year, came to 
light th^s week in the Los 
Angeles Daily News, which 
also reported a Feb. 3 internal 
memo from animal curator Les 
Schobert.

That memo, to zoo Director 
Mark Goldstein, urged that the 
exhibit be closed and the birds 
be sent elsewhere before sum
mer.

“The penguin issue has gone 
beyond what is in the best 
interest of the birds, and I want 
to refocus on their welfare,” 
Schobert wrote.

“ W e’re  out o f k i l te r  r ig h t 
now, definitely out of k ilte r .” 
she said.

The last time activists got so 
upset at the zoo was in 1992, 
when Hannibal, a 5-ton African 
bull elephant, died after being 
tra n q u iliz e d  so he could  be 
caged for shipment to a zoo in 
Mexico.

Most of the penguins died of 
diseases that were aggravated 
by stress due to heat, competi 
tio n  and poor n u tr i t io n , the 
panel of experts said.

The zoo has tri€*d to give the 
birds more ventilation in their 
30-by-40-foot pen, su rrounded  
by concrete walls, by installing 
a fan and cutting  hack brush 
It’s also consiflering enclosing 
the pen and giving the birds air 
conditioning.

Schobert declined to discuss 
the memo.

Zoo spokesw om an Lora A. 
L aM arca acknow ledged  the

And it’s l(M)king at easing the 
gender p re ssu re  by boosting 
the population to six males and 
six females, LaMarca s;iid

GETTING OUT

AeBodsi»d photo
Sean Todd, a whale researcher with Memorial University of Newfoundland, wipes sunscreen 
and water onto the dorsal fin of a humpback whale recently near Brownsdale, 
Newfoundland. The whale has been trapped between the shore and pack ice for more than a 
week.

San Antonio's role in WWiI large one
Editor’s Note: This is the contin
uation o f the article on the role 
o f San A nton io’s bases during  
W orld W ar I I  th a t began in 
Sunday’s edition o f the Herald.

Kelly Field was doing virtual
ly everything in the early war 
years: flight screening, flying 
training, instructor pilot train
ing, enlisted training, aircraft 
maintenance and logistics.

Kelly historian Ann Hussey 
said nearly 1,700 instructor 
pilots graduated at Kelly before 
instructor training moved to 
Randolph in March 1943. She 
said 600 graduated ftom naviga
tor training before it moved to 
Hondo in 1042.

Counting the m ilitary and 
civilian mechanics and supply 
technicians, Kelly trained more 
than 10,000 during the war.

More than 1,000 of Kelly’s
civ^ian woilters volunteered to 

instair an overseas supply and 
repair depot, Hussey said.

"They had orders only to 
Station X. They and their fismi- 
lies did not know where they 
were going,” Hussey said.

The secret base later was 
revealed as Burtonwood, 
Enidand.

Hussey said 200 or 300 black

mechanics from Kelly went to 
Tuskegee, Ala., to aid the segre
gated Tuskegee Airmen.

Hussey said Kelly became a 
huge industrial depot repairing 
aircraft that included B-29s, P- 
51s and B-17s. Its work force 
grew to 19,200 civilians before 
the war ended. Nearly 40 per
cent were women, termed 
“Kelly Katies” like the “Rosie 
the Riveters” in other war fac
tories.

Randolph graduated more 
than 12,000 Instructor pilots in 
two years after the school 
moved there flrom Kelly and it 
trained more than 4,000 pilots 
before then.

Mary Louise McCarthy 
Stewart was a secretary in the 
intelligence office at Randolph 
when V-E Day was announced.

“I remember it came on the 
ticker tape out there and every
body was real excited and hop
ing that the war would soon 
over. Everybody was just cele
brating and very happy,” she 
said.

A native San Antonian, 
Stewart had 3 years of college 
at Our Lady of the Lake and 
left to work at Kelly Field rif^t 
after Pearl Harbor was bombed. 
She tiansfiNrrsd to Randolph In

Slery by Jamtt Caburn of the Son 
Aitlonto Kxprfnt Horn. DtalrUHiltd by TH* 
AmKiattd Piti*

V

1944 with her supervisor, an 
intelligence officer.

Stewart, 74, left Randolph in 
September 1945 after she mar
ried Archie Stewart. 73. She 
met him in February 1945 
while visiting wounded soldiers 
at Brooke Army Hospital. He 
landed at Normandy and was 
wounded in France.

Manguso of the Fort Sam 
Houston Museum said Brooke 
was expanded to 10,000 beds 
during the war and played a 
mator role in treatment of the 
wounded.

Brooke Army Medical Center 
spokeswoman Arcy Longoria 
said the hospital had a total of 
22,564 patients admitted ffoffl 
overseas in 1942-45. She said 
the high patient census was 
9,389.

At the San Antonio Aviation 
Cadet Center, a station hospital 
opened in temporary buildings 
in June 1942. It reached 1,116 
beds during the war and oper
ated a 300-bed convalescent cen
ter.

It now is Wilford Hall 
Medical Center, the Air Force’s 
largest hospital.
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Gunman wounded at 
Minneapolis airport

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  A 
man upset over not being 
allowed into a restricted area at 
the airport Sunday fired at 
police with an assault rifle, 
shattering windows and damag
ing walls but hitting nobody.

Police returned fire and 
struck suspect David 
DeMatthew in the shoulder and 
hip. He was in serious condition 
at a hospital.

DeMatthew, 28, began firing 
into the air when a guard kept 
him fkxMu entering a restricted 
area through an exit-only door 
at Minneapolis-St. Paul Interna
tional Airport, airport police 
Chief James Welna said.

Police chased him to the bag
gage claim area, where he fired 
about 30 rounds at three offi
cers, Welna said.

‘"ITiey were trying to hide 
behind a pillar to have cover, 
and the concrete on the pillar 
was Calling off as rounds fh>m 
the suspect were hitting the pil
lar," Welna said.

liie  gunman was wounded 
when the battle moved outside 
the terminaL A security guard 
was hit by broken glass but not 
seriously Injured.

Welna did not know why 
DeMatthew wanted to get into 
the restricted area, but said he 
had been stopped for trespass
ing at the a ir^ r t  twice in 1969.

DeMatthew probably will face 
weapons charges and attempted 
homicide charges, airport police 
said.
Busey improving after 
apparent overdose

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 
— Gary Busey was upgrad^ to 
good condition Sunday, three 
days after he was found uncon
scious from am- apparent drug 
overdose at his home. I

The actor was expected to be 
released from the hospital Mon
day, said his publicist, 
Jonathan Perry. Busey’s lawyer 
requested no other information 
be released.

Busey, 50, was hospitalized in 
serious condition Thursday 
night after passing out at his 
Malibu home.

Investigators found 1> grams 
of cocaine in his shirt pocket, 
police said, as well as 4 grams of 
marijuana, 2 grams of halluci- 
natoi^ mushrooms and a half
gram of cocaine in his bedroom.

Busey wasn't arrested because 
of his condition.
Surprise, surprise:
Gas prices go up

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Gaso  ̂
line prices nationwide Jumped 
an average of 6 cents a gallon in 
a month and could rise even 
higher, an industry analyst said 
Sunday.

The overall price of gasoline, 
all grades and taxes, was 124.94 
cents per gallon on Friday, 
according to the twice-monthly 
Lundberg Survey of 10,000 gas 
stations.

That’s 2.73 cents higher than 
the April 21 survey, and about 6 
cents higher than the April 7 
survey.

"Consumption is building, but 
the peak driving season is still 
two months away," said Trilby 
Lundberg, publisher of the sur
vey.

The May 5 survey showed the 
average price of gasoline. 
Including taxes, at self-serve 
pumps was: 118.60 cents for 
unleaded regular, 128.51 cents 
for mid-grade unleaded, 137.02 
cents for premium unleaded 
and 120.49 cents fbr leaded regu
lar.

Tornadoes kill three in southern Oklahoma
MARIETTA, Okla. (AP) -  

Steady drizzle fell early this 
morning on broken power lines 
and mangled metal left behind 
by tornadoes that killed three 
people and injured at least six.

The twisters ripped a 25-mile 
course across southern Okla
homa on Sunday, causing heavy 
damage at an Ardmore tire 
plant as 600 employees huddled 
in storm shelters.

Susan Murfee, part owner of 
the Red River Ranch resort 
about nine miles west of Mari
etta, said 50 to 75 residences in 
the resort and a nearby develop
ment were left uninhabitable by 
a tornado.

She said one house disap
peared ftx)m its lot.

“It’s like there’s never been 
anything there, not even any 
trash,” she said.

Campers, trailers and automo
biles at the resort were tossed, 
smashed and flattened. Trees 
were battered. But a bicycle 
stood amid the clutter, propped 
by its kickstand.

The path of destruction ran 
north ^ m  Texas through Ard
more and up to Dougherty. 'n>e 
brunt of the storm system hit 
the Red River resort, the Plain- 
view community just south of 
Ardmore and the northwestern 
edge of Ardmore. A Love Coun

St«v« Cottrall, left, surveys damage to his tractor-trailer truck as friend Wayne White iooks on 
near Ardmore, Okla. A tornado r ip p ^  through Ardntore, causing extensive damage to homes aixl 
businesses.

ty sheriffs dispatcher said five 
tornadoes moved through the 
region.

Love County. Sheriff Wesley 
Liddell said a man and his wife

died when their home was 
thrown off its foundation and 
across the road in Eastman. The 
man’s mother died in her near
by home, Liddell said.

There were apparently only 
minor injuries at the Uniroyal 
lant and at a Love’s Ck)untry 
tore in Ardmore as workers 

amd customers took shelter

before the storm hit and moved 
north on Interstate 35.

■’We had a lot of w arning from 
the weather ’casters,’’ said Mike 
Pruitt, assistant vice president 
of business development for 
Memorial Hospital of Southern 
Oklahoma in Ardmore, about 
100 miles south of Oklahoma 
City. ‘‘It made all the difference 
in the world.”

His hospital had one person 
admitted, a transfer from Love 
County Health Center in Mari 
etta.

Richard Barker, adm inistra 
tor of the Love County center, 
said two people were admitted 
there because of their injuries, 
two were treated and released 
and one was admitted because 
of a cardiovascular condition 
relating to the weather.

Oklahoma Highway Patrol 
Trooper John Haynie said the 
Uniroyal plant — Ardmore’s 
biggest employer — had major 
roof damage.

“There’s probably 20 to 30 
(water) pipes that were exposed 
and they were all shooting 
straight up in the a ir like a 
w ater fountain,’’ said Jam es 
Vanover of Decatur, Texas, a 
worker for Burlington Northern 
Railroad who was staying at a 
nearby motel.

Vanover said the tornado tore

Nation of Islam loadar Louis Farrakhan, ieft with giasses, 
shakes hands with Dr. Betty Shabazz, widow of Maicolm X, 
as he takes the stage durina a fundraiser at the Apoilo The
ater in New York. Proceeds from the fundrasier were to go to 
the Shabazz family.

Farrakhan, Shabazz 
end 30-year rift

NEW YORK (AP) -  With a 
handshake and an exchange of 
cordial words, Malcolm X’s 
widow and Louis Farrakhan 
symbolically bridged a rift 
that spanned 30 years and two 
death plots.

“Minister Farrakhan, may 
the god of our forefathers for
ever guide you on your jour
ney," Betty Shabazz told the 
Nation of Islam leader as 1,400 
people cheered at a ftind-raiser 
Saturday night in Harlem’s 
historic Apollo Theater.

As she left the podium, Far
rakhan shook her hand briefly 
and began an hourlong speech 
that continued past midnight. 
Shabazz sat two seats away.

nodding occasionally, as Far
rakhan received numerous 
standing ovations.

Farrakhan again denied any 
involvement in the 1965 assas
sination of Malcolm X during 
a rally in Harlem’s Audubon 
Ballroom, two miles fi*om the 
Apollo.

And he railed against those 
he accused of encouraging a 
split in the black community.

“It’s sad that there are those 
who do not want to see Sister 
Shabazz and I sit down and 
make an honest attempt at rec
onciliation, when we are both 
victims of a wider conspira
cy,” Farrakhan said.

Bombing investigators 
iook at Nichois again

AdwrhKmrir

NEW YORK (AP) -  Investiga 
tors are once again eyeing the 
possibility that Terry Nichols is 
the elusive second suspect in 
the Oklahoma City bombing, 
Newsweek reported.

Nichols, an Army friend of 
suspect Timothy McVeigh, ini
tially was thought by some to be 
the man known as John Doe No. 
2, with whom McVeigh alleged
ly rented the truck that carried 
the bomb. But Nichols bears lit
tle resemblance to the FBI 
sketch of the suspect.

“Wherever we look, it’s Terry 
and Timmy, Terry and Timmy 
— and nobody else,” one inves
tigator told Newsweek in its the 
May 15 issue.

Nichols is being held in 
Kansas as a material witness 
and is to be brought to Okla
homa to testify at a grand Jury 
hearing this week for McVeigh, 
the only person charged so far 
in the April 19 bombing that 
killed 167 people.4

Wh e r e v e r  
we look, 
it’s Terry 
and Timmy, Terry 

and Timmy — and 
nobody else.

An Investigator

Six weeks before the Okla
homa City bombing, the FBI 
sent a directive to its 57 field 
offices telling agents to begin 
gathering intelligence on right- 
wing militia groups, Newsweek 
reported.

But the FBI was so cautious 
after the Branch Davidian raid 
near Waco, Texas, and the 
shootout involving Idaho white 
supremacist Randy Weaver that 
it barred its agents from recruit
ing informants or even keeping 
newspaper clips without evi
dence to begin a criminal inves
tigation.

Newsweek also reported that 
some FBI agents complained 
that the Bureau of Alcohol,

Tobacco and Firearms had 
information on Nichols and his 
brother, James, but failed to 
share it with them.

In other developments:
•Nichols’ ex-wife told the syn

dicated TV program “American 
Journal” that Nichols gave her 
a package in November 1994 and 
told her to open it if he failed to 
return  after 50 days.

Lana Padilla, divorced from
Nichols in 1990, said she opened 
the package the following morn
ing, finding letters of instruc
tion for her and McVeigh.

In the letter to McVeigh, 
which Padilla said she never 
delivered, Nichols asked him to 
clean out a storage unit “ in the 
event of my death.”

Padilla, who lives in Las 
V'egas, told The Associated 
Press on F r i d a y  that she would 
come to Tiid.> I .-\ir Force Base 
just outside Oklahoma City to 
testify befoie the grand jury 
this week.

Padilla also told “ American 
Journal” she was surprised to 
hear her 12-year-old son, 
Joshua, tell FBI agents that he 
had learned from his father the 
ingredients that gp into making 
pop bottle bombs.

•Time reported in its May 15 
issue that FBI agents found in 
Nichols’ house a receipt for a 
ton of fertilizer bought in 
Kansas under an  alias.

Don’t Blame 
Your Age For 
Poor Hearing.
Chicago, III.—A free offer 
of special interest to those 
who hear but do not under
stand words has been an
nounced by Bellone. A 
non-operating model of one 
of the smallest canal hear
ing aids in America today 
will be given absolutely 
free to anyone requesting it. 
. ^ t ’s yours fof jh e  asking, 

send fo^it now. It is not 
a real hearing* aid, but it 
will show you how tiny 
hearing help can be.

These models are free, so 
call or write for yours now 
Benefits of hearing aids 
vary by type and degree of 
hearing loss, noise environ
ment, accuracy of hearing 
evaluation and proper fit. 
Phone 1-800-535-7001 or 
send your name, date of 
birth, address and phone 
number today to Depart
ment 22549, Beltone Elec
tronics, 4201 West Victoria 
Street, Chicago, Illinois 
60646-6772.
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Search called off for 
m issing Texas plane

i^iOENIX (AP) -  After 12 
days, the Arizona Civil Air 
Patrol called off the search Sun
day for a missing Texas aircraft 
still without a clue as to the 
plane’s whereabouts.

The single-engine Cessna 172 
u us one of three planes that 

w employees of a Texas hous
ing management company to 
Page for a fishing expedition on 
r.ake Powell on the Utah-Ari- 
zona border.

It vanished after taking off 
from Page on April 24 to return 
to Addison, Texas, where the 
unipany is based.
Aboard the plane are: pilot 

M.ti k Ballew, 45; David Kalnes, 
3., David Warren, 42 and There- 
s<t Gray, 33 — the latter three all 
executives of Univesco.

“All viable leads have been 
exhausted and all resources 
expended,” said Capt. Nena 
Wiley, CAP spokeswoman.

Wiley said 205 aircraft flew 
more than 300,000 square miles 
u Jay over Arizona, New Mexi- 
( (•. Texas and Utah have failed 
t. find the aircraft. In all, 
searchers flew about 1,075 
h mrs.

Arizona Indian tribes checked 
psychic reports Saturday for 
any new leads but were unsuc
cessful, as was a horseback unit 

'he Apache Search and Res- 
' ue Team that Joined the 
M'vrch.

That crew had concentrated 
1 11 Shiprock, N.M., and Teec 
Mos Pos o»- aie NavstJo Reserva
tion in .Ti tzona, said Wiley.

questions have been raised 
îKiut the health of the plane’s 

pilot.
A source close to the Camilles 

ol the plane’s passengers said 
Lite Friday that the Federal Avi
ation Administration and the 
Air Force were looking into the 
apparent lack of an annual 
health check required for the 
plane’s pilot-mechanic, Ballew, 
to renew his flying license, 
to rouse a search.

Education bill 
clears House

AUSTIN (AP) — An education 
reform bill that would loosen 
state control over public schools 
Is headed to the legislative nego
tiating table after winning 
House approval.

Cable system relief gives 
customers higher rates

DALLAS (AP) — Small cable 
company managers, who had 
been squeezed by federal price 
regulation, say they were heart
ened by a government ruling 
allowing them to raise their 
rates.

‘”This will help these systems, 
which have been struggling, to 
continue to offer service and 
upgrade service to subscribers,” 
Rich D’Amato, spokesman for 
the National Cable Television 
Association, which was holding 
its convention in Dallas, said 
Sunday.

The Federal Communications 
Commission voted Friday to 
allow small cable systems to 
increase rates. The limited rul
ing affects 66 percent of the 
nation’s more than 11,000 cable 
systems, and 12.1 percent of the 
roughly 60 million cable cus
tomers. the FCC said.

Junior League to vote 
whether to admit men

Another wave of storms
pummels North Texas

DALLAS (AP) — The death 
toll fh>m a string of powerftil 
storms continues to rise as 
more intense weather whips 
across North Texas. The count 
now stands at 18.

A tixmado barreled through 
the Panhandle early Sunday, 
killing one man and. iitjuiing 
five others. The body of a 21- 
year-old Fort Worth man also 
was found Sunday alongside a 
’TSrrant Coimty creek.

Rescuers were still searching 
Sunday for three people who 
were dragged down a manhole 
by fierce flood waters in the 
Dallas area.

Missing were two motorists 
trapped by rising water and a 
man who tried to help them, 
said Carolyn Garcia, a 
spokeswoman fen* the Office of 
^ergency Preparedness.

A whirlpool sucked all three 
into a tunnel that drains into 
the Trinity River. ’They are pre

sumed dead, she said.
Robmt LeGrand, 38, was killed 

about 1:45 a.m. when a tornado 
smashed his mobile home. Just 
north of Canyon, said Wayne 
Beighle, a spokesman for the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety in Amarillo. LeGrand’s 
body was found 130 feet ftom 
where he had stood on his firont 
porch when the tornado touched 
down.

His wife, Kim, and their two 
children were treated for minor 
iiiJuries at Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo and dis
charged, a hospital spokesman 
said.

Amarillo authorities say at 
least eight mobile homes were 
destroyed and three houses 
heavily damaged in and near 
the Panhandle city.

Late Sunday afternoon, 
authorities found the body of 
Edward Blanchard Jr. of Fort 
Worth who drowned while try-

\ \
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Former Secretary of State Ron Kirk, left celebrates at his victo
ry party In downtown Dallas after being elected the city’s first 
black mayor on Saturday. Bill Thornton, right, talks to support
ers and the media in San Antonio Saturday. He appears headed 
for a runoff election with Kay Turner, who had 43.5 percent of 
the vote to Thornton’s 49.9 percent.

Voter referendum
removed from

Although the ruling could 
l>oost monthly bills by as much 
as $19.20, cable industry attor
neys said rate hikes will likely 
be much lower. Increases will 
depend on each system’s exist
ing charges and the number of 
channels it offers.

ARLINGTON (AP) -  No boys 
allowed. WeU, maybe not 

At its annual meeting today, 
the Junior League of Arlington 
will poll its 509 members in a 
nonbinding referendum cm 
whether to open membership to

AUSTIN (AP) — In a move 
that may lead to a filibuster of 
the concealed handgun bill. 
House and Senate negotiators 
have voted to remove a non
binding voter referendum ftom 
thebUl.

In more than five hours of 
debate Sunday night, the leg
islative conference committee 
negotiated differences between 
the versions of the bill passed 
by each chamber.

A final vote must be taken by 
the committee on its compro
mise before the bill is sent back 
to the two chambers for consid
eration.

The most heated debate was 
spent cm the voter referendum, 
which would have given voters 
a say in the matter.

It was removed flrom the bill 
on a 4-1 vote fix>m Senate mem
bers; 8-2 by House members.

Sen. Royce West, D-Dallas, 
who has previously indicated he 
may filibuster the bill if it did 
not include the referendum, 
said Sunday night he had not 
ma«k> up his mind whether to do

so.

ing to cross a flooded creek 
Mary’s Creek.

A Tarrant County sheriff’s 
deputy had thrown the man a 
rope when he was pulled into 
the creek Friday n i^ t, but the 
man let go after 20 minhtes and 
floated away , officials said.

Storms throughout the week
end caused destruction.

The National Weather Service 
reported more^ severe storms 
Sunday night and into this 
morning.

Winds gusted to 60-75 mph at 
numerous points in North 
Texas late Sunday.

Large hail was reported in 
several areas, primarily west of 
Fort Worth.

Strong thunderstcMrms accom
panied by flash flood-producing 
ndnfoU, high winds, ftequent 
lightning and small hail roared 
across the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area and into Northeast Texas 
during the night.

concealed gun bill

men.
Later this month, delegate* 

(Tom the Junior League'* 287 
chapter* will vote whether the 
04-year-old, all-female interna
tional *Mirice organization 
ahould admit men, continue 
excluding them or idlow ImH- 
vldual chaplMr* to dedd* for 
themaelva*, *ald Ann* Dalton, 
deputy director of the Aaeocia- 
I ion of Junior '
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Volunteer Dana Mathis helps other volunteers collect 
LeGrand family’s clothes south of Amarillo. Robert LeGrand, 
was killed when a tornado hit the area Sunday.

Texas mayors elected
Kirk wins 

in Dallas; 
Thornton’s 
win unclear

DALLAS (AP) -  Ron Kirk 
had his vision for Dallas’ ftiture 
in place before his campaign for 
mayor. He Just didn’t think he’d 
be preparing to implement it 
this soon.

The 40-year-old Kirk, who i* 
black, will become Dallas’ first 
minority mayor in the city’s 
history when he’s sworn in on 
June 5. It is his first Job in elect
ed office, as well.

He says he wants to be mayor 
so he can help direct the city’s 
ftiture, not to be the*first black

to hold the office.
“Don’t get me wrong. I’m 

proud of my race,” said Kirk, 
who garnered more than 60 per
cent of the vote Saturday, “But I 
got in this race to be mayor of 
Dallas."

Two other mqjor Texas cities 
had mayoral votes Saturday, 
but there was a clear result in 
only one.

El Paso voters returned Mayor 
Larry Francis for a second two- 
year term. San Antonio city offi
cials plan to seek a ballot 
recount after city council mem
ber Bill Thornton fell 68 votes 
short of avoiding a runoff with 
community activist Kay Turn
er.

In Dallas, Kirk will take a 
leave of absence ftom the high- 
pcofU* law firm of Gardere A 
Wynne, where he’s a partner. 
Before Joining the Arm, Kirk 
served as Secretary of State to 
Gov. Ann Richards for the last 
year of her term.

The candidates nearest to 
Kirk in the polling were Dallas 
attorney Darrell Jordan (24 per

cent) and city councilman
Domingo Garcia (13 percent).

The Austin native, a graduate 
of Austin College and the Uni
versity of Texas School of Law, 
said he believes his reputation 
as a coalition builder led to his 
ascendency to the mayor’s 
chair. He’s quick to add that the 
lopsided vote isn’t a political 
blank check.

“This isn’t a mandate to Ron 
Kirk,” he said at his victory cel
ebration late Saturday.

West and other supporters of 
the referendum said voters 
should be allowed to decide 
whether Texans should be 
allowed to carry concealed 
handguns.

The author of the concealed 
handgun bill. Sen. Jerry Patter
son, R-Pasadena, objected to the 
referendum and expected he 
would be able to remove the 
measure ftom the final version 
of the legislation.

The bUl, which would allow 
Texans to obtain licenses to 
carry concealed guns, was over
whelmingly approved by the 
Senate in March.

But the House, in passing the 
measure last Monday, made sev
eral changes, including adding 
the nonbinding referendum.

The statewide referendum 
would not have affected the bil- 
r* implementation.

Some, however, had suggested 
that lawmaker* would have no 
choice but to overturn the law if 
voter* were to reject the gun bill 
in such a referendum.
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Providing you with prescriptions and health 
care services is only part of what we offer. We 
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T hat’s our way of doing business because we 
don’t think you should settle for anything less.

Leonard’s Pharmacies Are Participating Pharmac>’ Providers For State Of Texas Employees 
Enrolled in Either The Blue Cross Health Select Program Or The First Care HMO

Leonard’s Pharmacies
‘We Appreciate Your Business ’

Leoaard’s RX Phaimacy
306 Scurry

Mon. - Sal. 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Suu. A  Holidays 
9a.m -12 noon 

4:00 p.ro. -  7:00 p.m.

Professkmal I 
loth aad Main 287-;

Monday • Satsrday 
•JOamWOJOpm 

Satniday
8:30 S.W. la 1p.m.

Leonard’* Clinic 
Pharmacy

1501 W.lllhnace 
267-1611

Mon. - Frt. 830 a m - 600 p m 
Sal. 8:30 a.m. Ill Noon

RX rrcaatpdaa Sarvtca, he.
• .Hnmr IV Sprvtcn 

• NuisInK Htmip Pharmacy 
Service**

*®66rc(M RidSprInii 
%7-2/ll

T o N F r w  I3 I0 »«M 4 8 6 0

P'

JE W E L E R S

DDDDDDD
One beautiful p lace

S h e
w a lk e d  y o u  

t o  s c h o o l
when you were just a little tyke.

In the morning, after she'd made your lunch, and fixed your 
breakfast, she’d walk you to school. Hand in hand, until 

you were too old for that. Yet in her heart, and ni her 
memories, she walks w ith you soil.

This hdtuher's Day, love her back. For all those walks. For 
aU her love. For everything.

Big Spring Mall 2 6 7 -6 3 3 5
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Friday
Coahoma at Jim Ned, ppd. 

Tuaaday
Wal at Coahoma, 5 p.m

B b  "  NG B A t f  =A.

Wednesday -  Bi-district
Big Spring vs. El Paso Jefferson 
at Kokemot Field (Alpine), 7:30 p.m.

NBA -'.A V O F FS

Sunday
Houston 95, Utah 91 
Indiana 107, New York 105 
Orlando 94, Chicago 91

Gk>t an item?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave, 263- 
7331, Ext 116

7
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I
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Rockets shoot 
down the Jazz
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -  

Down by seven points to Utah 
late in the deciding game of 
their best-of-5 series, Houston 
was on the brink of first- 
round elimination.

Someone should have told 
the Jazz: The defending NBA 
champion Rockets thrive 
most when swaying over the 
abyss.

“We play better w ith our 
backs against the wall. We 
play more aggressive, we play 
on the edge,” said All-Star 
center Hakeem O l^uw on, 
who had 33 points to rally 
Houston to a 95-91 victory 
over Utah Sunday.

"W hen we play to our 
strength, it’s very dllTlcult for 
people to beat u s,” said 
Ol£^uwon, who hit lO-of 16 
shots and pulhHi down 10 
rebounds to lead the Rockets 
into a second-round matchup 
with the Suns. Game 1 will be

B  NBA Playoffs
Tuesday in Phoenix.

Two second-round series 
began Sunday, both winding 
up in nail-biting finishes. The 
Indiana Pacers stunned the 
New York Knicks 107-105 amd 
O rlando pulled off some 
Magic of its own to stop the 
Chicago Bulls 94-91.

H ouston’s Clyde Drexler 
complemented OlaOuwon’s 
inside gaune with 31 points — 
including five 3-poin*iers — ais 
the Rockets won tiieir fifth 
straight game when facing 
elim ination, including last 
season’s 3-0 mau-k.

Houston trailed 82-75 adter 
Jeff Homacek’s 3-pointer with 
5:43 rem aining. Then 
Olajuwon and Drexler took

Please see N B A , page 8

Unsatisfied
Big Spring relay team looks to improve performance

Clyde Drexler, left, and Hakeem Olajunvon of the Houston 
Rockets celebrate their9.S-91 win over Utah Sunday.

By DAVE HARGRAVE________
Sports Editor

Randy Britton can be a tough 
sell, but his chatrges don’t mind. 

B ritton, coach of the Big 
Spring boys’ 
track team, 
had >ust
seen his
team win 
the Region I- 
4A cham pi
onship April 
29 in  San 
Angelo, but 
tha t w asn’t 
on his mind. 
What was on 
h is mind 

was th e^ 'to  Spring 1,600-meter 
relay tpar^w hich  had qualifled 
for the state meet but finished a
disappointing
Everman.

second to

“ W e  
should have 
won that,” 
Britton said. 
Indeed, a 
season-best 
time would 
have taken 
the event for 
Big Spring, 
but the four-

B r i e n 
Burchett, Dustin Waters, Ismael 
Rodriguez and Randy Farr ran 
the track in 3 m inutes and 19.40 
seconds - not up to Britton’s

MC roads Uad to

HsraM photo by Davo ll«fgfo»«
Brian Burchett, left, and Ismael Rodriguez, half of Big Spring 
High School’s 1,600 meter relay team, are shown in a recent 
practice.

standards, nor A ustin’s. The 
state meet starts Friday.

“We weren’t mad,” Waters 
said when asked about Britton’s 
criticism. “He was right.”

“I know 1 could have done bet

ter,” Farr said.
“Because of me,” Burchett 

said, “we went two or three sec
onds slower than we should 
have.”

They’re hard on themselves.

especially Burchett who stari 
ed running track this year 
Known around town for liis 
strong performance on the Big 
Spring football team, Burchett 
faced a decision when leaving 
the gridin n.

Baseb; !' >r track?
“I pla^ 1 baseball last year, 

but I feel fortunate that I came 
out for track this year, and I get 
to finish my senior year with 
this great group of guys. It was 
a hard decision between track 
and baseball, but now I know I 
made the right choice.”

Making the state meet con
firms that. Burchett runs the 
first leg, followed by Waters, 
Rodriguez and Farr who also 
will run at Austin in the 400. 
Burchett and Waters are 
seniors, Farr is a junior and 
Rodriguez is the young one - a 
sophomore.

Please see R ELA Y, page 6

S t Louis halts Astros '  winning streak
ST. LOUIS (AP) — The St. 

'Louis C%r8lnals are finding 
• ways to win'W ith two starting 
infielders on the disabled list 
and their top two pitchers a 
combined 1-2.

“This a good team, it has a lot 
more maturity than we’ve had 
in past years,” manager Joe 
Torre said after the Cardinals

rallied to beat Houston 6-5 on 
”  Sunday. “ It seems like a nnirh

more serious ball club and we
have veterans who have be<‘n in 
these situations before ’’

With Todd Zeile and 
Creronimo Pena on the disabltnl 
list, the Cardinals have relie<l 
on a combination of veterans, 
journeym en and r«K)kies in

their 6-6 start.
Darnell Coles, with his sev 

enlh team in 13 seasons in the 
majors, hit a th reerun  homer 
in the Cardin;ds' 7-5 victory 
Saturday night, while subbing 
for Zeile Jose Oquendo, who is 
playing for Pena, had a key hit 
Sunday as the Cardinals split 
the four game series with the

Astros.
And rookies John Mabry and 

Trip Cromer also have played 
well in the’ 'field subbing for 
Zeile and Oquendo 

Danny Jackson, who failed in 
his third attempt to win his 
firs t game since sign ing  as a

Please see ASTROS, page 9

Detroit dispels choker image, at 
least temporarily; defeats Dallas

DETROIT (.AP) — Detroit fans 
have waited 40 years for anoth
er Stanley Cup championship. 
There is still no guarantee the 
Red Wings can deliver.

Yet there were signs of a new 
toughness, and more discipline, 
in their 4-3 victory Sunday over 
the Dallas Stars.

The Red Wings were patient 
in w inning the opener of their 
Western (Conference quarterfi
nal series. Patience is some
thing they have lacked in the 
past.

“We don’t get down on our
selves like we did last year, 
because we believe in the sys
tem,” said Ray Sheppard, who 
scored the first of three consec
utive Detroit power-play goals. 
“We know we are going to get 
our chances, so we don’t tighten 
up any more.”

Detroit has finished with the 
best record in the conference, 
yet lost in the first round of the 
playoffs the last two seasons. 
The Red Wings lost to San Jose 
In seven games last year and in

B  NHL Playoffs
seven to Toronto in 1993.

“It’s only one game,” Shawn 
Burr said. “They know they can 
still sneak out of here with a big 
one if they win the next game. 
We’re happy. But we’re not 
lighting candles or emything.”

Detroit outshot the Stars 37-20. 
Yet the Red Wings needed a 
goal by Vyacheslav Kozlov to 
snap a 3-3 tie at 10:15 of the 
th ii^  period.

“The game was available to 
us,” Dallas coach Bob Gainey 
said. “ If you had taken the big 
scoreboard out of the rink, you 
would have thought Detroit was 
w inning easily. But with 10 
m inutes to go, it was tied.

“Even after they scored, we 
still got a  couple of chances. 
'The play really evened out late 
in the game.”

In the past, that might have 
been enough to rattle the Red 
Wings. But that seems to have

changed. This season, they 
don’t panic. Detroit was 5-0 
against Dallas during the abbre
viated season, winning three of 
those games by one goal.

“ When 1 got back to the 
bench, it was 3-3, but there was 
no sense of panic,” Detroit cen
ter Kris Draper said. “That’s 
the difference between th is 
year’s team and last year’s. Last 
year, we would have thought we 
needed to open it up to get the 
fourth goal. This year, we are 
patient and just wait for a 
chance.”

A Hurry of activity led to 
Kozlov’s goal. Dallas goalie 
Andy Moog handled Paul 
Coffey’s high shot, but the puck 
s l ip p ^  out of his glove onto the 
stick of Detroit’s Doug Brown. 
Brown’s shot hit the post and 
Kozlov knocked the rebound 
between Moog’s pads.

"I d idn ’t see it, but I heard a 
big clink, so I knew I h it the 
post,” Brown said. “Luckily, 
Kozzie was right there to stick 
it in. ”

Dallas’ Mika Lalor (18) brings down Datroit’s Shawn Burr (11) during tha third pariod of their NHL 
playoff ganw Sunday in Datroit.

S hot  of the  day

A winner in 
the making
Michelle McQann 
celebrates her birdie 
on the 16th hole 
during the final 
round of the Sara 
Lae Classic in 
Nashville, Tann. 
Sunday. She want 
on to win tha event.

T exas  s p o r t s

Legendary coach dies
A B IL E N E  (A P ) —  Charles H. “Chuck” Moser, 

who coached Abilene High to three consecutive 
state football championships in the 1950s, died in a 
Waco hospital Sunday of complications from an iH- 
ness. He was 76.

Moser’s Eagles were Class 4A state champs in 
1954-56, winning 49 consecutk^ games. In 1957, 
the Eagles went 12-0-1 but were eliminated on pen
etrations in the state semifinals by Highland Park in 
a 20-20 tie. .

Sweetwater finally ended the Eagles’ unbeatm 
Mreak at 51 game*, taking a 19-0 win over Moser’s 
aquad in the second game of the 1968 season.

During Ns seven years as Abilana High’s head 
coach, Moser’s teams won six district chsmpi- 
Cnahips and posted a combined record of 78-7-2.

N a t i o n / W orl d

De La Hoya stops opponent
LAS VEG AS (AP) —  Oscar De La Hoya stopped 

Rafael Ruelas at 1:43 of the second round'to cap
ture the IBF lightweight title Saturday night.

De La Hoya, 22. a 1992 O lym p ic  cham pion, 
improved to 16-0 with his 16th knockout. Ruelas 
dropped to 43-2.

Earnhardt wins Save M art 300
' SONOM A. CaM. (AP) —  Seven-timo Winston Cup 
champion Dale Earnhardt edged Mark Martin by 
0.32 seconds in the Save Mart 3(X) on Sunday for 
his first career victory on a road course.

Earnhardt a ve ra g ^  70.681 mph in N s ChevroM  
Moms Carlo (or his 66th Winston Cup victory.

O n t h e  a ir

M^rL»mgu0
Philadek>hia at Atlanta. 

6:35 p.nrv, W TB S  (ch 11)

Basketbaft
NBAPkiyoffa 

Los Angeles at San Antonio. 
7 p.m., TN T  (ch. 28).

Hockey 
NHL PImyofft

New York at Quabec 
Of Buffalo at Philadalphia. 
6:30 p .m . ESPN (ch. 30).

Amariea’s Finala, 
3 p .m . ESPN.
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NBA playoffs
AITInM EDT 
Fmar ROUND

TkunNiV. ApfN 17
Naw Yak 103, Ctovatwid 70 
Indiana 00. AIM aaZ 
Utah lOe, Houalon 100 
Saaila 00, L.A. L a in  71 

Fitda*. Aarl M
CNci«o 100, CltartaOa 100. OT 
Orlando 124. Boaton 77 
San Antonio 104, Oanwar 06 
Phoantoi 120, Podiwid 102 

Stowday, ApiH 10
Ctovaland 00. Now York 04 
L A  Lakara 04. SaaHIa 02 
Indiana 100. AMwOa 07 
Houalon 140. Uah 120 

tundaif. April M  
Boalon 00, Orlando 02 
PtnanN 103. Pomand04 
CharkMa 100. C N c ^  00 
San Antonio 122. Oanaar 00

Naw York 03. Oovalwid 01 
L A  LNiara 106. SaaMa 101 

Tuaaday. May 2
In d m  106. A m a  80. Indlwra 

arkra aarlaa 3-0
C N c ^  103. Chartona 00 
San Antonio 00, Danvar 05, San 

ANonk) arkw aarlae 30 
Phoanlx 117, Porlland 100. 

Phoanlx arkw aarlaa 30 
Wadnaaday. May 3 

O m io  02. Boalon 77 
Ulah 06. Houalon 82 

Thuraday, May 4
Naw York 03. ClovalWMl 00. Now 

York wkw aarlaa 31
CMcago 05, CharkMo 04. CMcago 

wkw aarlaa 31
L A  LNwra 114. Saadla 110. Loa 

Angalaa arkw aarlaa 31 
Friday. May 0

O m io  06. Boaton 02. Orlando 
arkw aarlaa 31

Houalon 123. UNr 100 
Sunday, May?

Houalon 06. man 01. Houalon 
arkw aarlaa 32

Indiana 107. Now York 106. 
Indiana laada aarlaa 1-0

Orltoido 04. CMcaBO 01. OrlwKlo 
laada aarlaa 1-0 
Monday. May 0

L A  Lakara at San Antonio, 0 p.m. 
(TNT)
Tuaaday. May 0

Indiana N Now York. 0 p.m. (TNT) 
Houalon m Phoanki, 10:30 p.m. 

(TNT)
Wadnaaday, May 10

CMcapo al OrlarKlo. 0 p.m. (TNT) 
Thuraday. May 11

Now York ai kidlwia. 8 pjn. (TNT) 
Houalon m Phoanlx. 10:30 p.m. 

(TNT)
Friday. May 12

Orlando al CMcago, B pm. (TNT) 
San Anionlo al L.A. Lakara, 10:30 

p.m. (TNT)
Salurtay. May 18

Phoarkx al Houalon. 1 p.m. (NBC) 
Naw York N kidlwia. 3:30 p.m. 

(NBC)
Sunday. May 14
' Phoanlx al Houalon, 1 p.m. (NBC) 

San Anionlo al L.A. Lakara. 3 p.m. 
(NBC)

Orlando al Cmcago, 6:30 p.m. 
(NBC)
T u a a ^ . May I t

B A S E B A L L
(Sloniamyre 1-0), 10:06 p.m.

Taxaa (HalHng 0-0) al CalHornla 
(Langalon 0-0). 10:05 p.m.

H O C K E Y

MLB standings
AMERCAN LEAGUE 
EaalOlvlalon 

W
Boalon 
Naw York 
Toronto 
Bakknora 
Dalroll

Pet. GB
636 —  
.636 —

Caidral Olvlalon
W

Mkwaukaa 8
Clavaland 6
Karwai Cky 6
Mktnaaola 4
Chlci«o 2
Waal Olvlalon 

W
Saanie 7
CaMlornla 6
Oakland 4
Taxaa 4

GB

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Eaat Olvlalon

W L
Philadelphia 7 3
Atlanta 6 4
Montreal 6 5
Now York 4 7
Florida 3 7
Central Olvlalon 

W L 
6 4
C 5

NHL playoffs
Pd. GB
700 —

GB

GBPd.
.700 —  
545 11/2 

.364 31/2 

.344 31/2

Chicago 
Houalon 
SI L oulS 6 
Pillsburgh 3 
Cincinnali 3 
Waal DIviaion 

W
San Fran 8 
Colorado 7 
Los Angeles 7 
San Oiego

GB

CNcapo al Ortando. TBA (TNT). II 
naoaaaary

L.A. Lakara al San Anionlo, TBA 
(TNT). Knaoaaaw))

Houalon al Phoanbt. TBA (TNT). II 
nacoaaary
Wadnaaday. May 1?

Indlarw al Naw York, 8 p.m.
(TNT), H nacaaaary

Thuraday, May 18 
Orlando d  Chtewpo. B P-<n (TNT). 

H nacaaaary
San Anionlo d  L.A. Lakara. TBA 

(TNT). H naoaaaary
Phoanlx d  Houalon. TBA (TNT). II 

nacaaaary

FrMay. May 18
Naw York d  Irxllana. 8 p.m 

(TNT). If naewaa /

Sdurday. May 20
L A Lakara d  San Anionlo. TBA 

(NBC). It nacaaaary
Flouaton d  Ptioanix. 3:30 p m 

(NBC). It nacaaaary
CONFERENCE SEMTMALS 
(Baal-al-7)
Saturday, May 6

San Anionlo 110. L A. Lakara P4. 
San M ono  laada aarWa 1-0 
Sunday. May 7

Sunday, May 21
Crxcapo d  Orlando. TBA (NBC), it 

nacaaaary
Indiana d  tVaw York. TBA (NBC). 

It nacaaaary

Sdurday'a Gamea 
MInnaaota 5. Claveland 2 
Boaton 5. Detroit 3 
Toronto 7, Baltimore 3 
Milwaukea 5. New York 3 
Taxas 4, Oakland 2 
Chtcago 7, Kansas City 4 
Caklornia 7, Seattle 5 

SuiMlay'a Gamea
Cleveland 10. Minnesota 9. 17 

innings
Boston 12. (3elroil 1 
Baltimore 6. Toronto 2 
Milwaukaa S. New York 1 
Kansas City 7. Chicago 5 
Oakland 8. Taxas 8 
Saaltle 3. California 2 

Monday's Games
Kansas City (Appier 3-0) al 

Cleveland (Clark t-0). 7:05 p m 
Minnesota (Mahomes 0-0) at 

Chicago (Fsrnander 0-t). 8:05 p m 
Texas (PavNfc 0-1) d  Oakland 

(Darling 0-1). 10:05 p.m 
Only games scheduled 

Tuesday's Games
Kansas City (Linton 0 0) at 

Clavaland (Flershiser 0 -1). 7 05 p m 
Baltimore (McDona.d 0-0) al 

Boston (Cormier 1-0). 7 05 p m 
New York (McDowell t -0) al 

Toronto (Henigen t-0). 7 35 p m 
Minnesota (Hawkins 0-2) at 

Chicago (Abtioll 0- 1). 8 05 p m 
Detroil (Wells 1 I) at Milwaukmr 

(tktred t-0). 8 05 pm
Seattle (Bosio 2 0) al Oaklaml

Saturday's Gamea
Florida to. Montreal 3 
Cincinnati 13. New York 11 
Los Angeles 17, Colorado 11 
Chicago 13. Pittsburgh 5 
Philadelphia 3. Atlanta t 
SI. Louis 7. Houston 5 
San Francisco 13. San Diego 6 

Sunday's Games
Philadelphia 5. Atlanta 4 
Montreal 9. Florida 3 
Pittsburgh '4, Chicago 3 
CirKinnali 8. New York 4 
St. Louis 6, Houston 5 
Los Angeles 12. Colorado 10 
San F rancisco 11. San Diego 4 

Monday's Games
Houston (Kile 1-1) d  Pittsburgh 

(Loaiia 1-1), 3:05 p.m.
Florida (Witt 0 2) at Montreal 

(Martiner 2-0). 7 05 p m
Philadelphia (West 1 -0) at Atlanta 

(Glavine t -0). 7:40 p m
Chicago (Bollinger 1 -0) at SI 

l ouis (Watson t -0). 8.05 p m
Los Angeles (Astacio 0-0) al San 

Liiego (Hamilton 0-t). 10.05 p m / 
Only games sctreduled 

Tuesday's Games
Cincinnati (Smiley 0-0) at Florida 

(Fiapp 0 -1), 7 05 p m 
Montreal (Henry 0-t) al 

Philadelphia (Quanlntl i -O), 7 35 p m

Houston (Reynolds <K1) d  
Pittsburgh (Isiber 0-2). 7:35 p m

Al a' la Avery 0 t ) at New York
'Nrtre'hagen o r )  7 40 p m

hic.i )o (Trachsel 0 t ) al St Lours
: "  (■ I t :  H ''5 p m

AU TImaa EOT
CONFERENCE OUARTERFMALS 
(B ad-o l-7 )
Sdurday, May 8

Qusbac 6. N.Y. Rangsrs 4. 
Qusbsc isads asriss 1-0 

Washinglon 6, Pklsburgh 4, 
Washkiglon IssKis aarlaa 1-0 
Sunday, May?

Philadsiphia 4. Bulldo 3. OT, 
PhUadalphla Isads sarias 1-0 

Naw Jaraay 6, Boston 0, Naw 
Jersey leads series 1-0

Ddrott 4. Odiaa 3. OdroN leads 
series 1-0

SI. Louis 2. Vdwouver l, SI. Loula 
leads aarlaa 1-0

Toronto 6, Chicago 3, Tororko 
leads aarlaa 1-0

San Jose a, Calgary 4. San Jose 
leads sarias 1-0 
Monday. Mays

N.Y. Ftangars d  Quebec. 7:30 
p.m. (ESPN)

Bultalo d  Philadelphia. 7:30 p.m. 
(ESPN2)

Washinglon d  Pittsburgh. 7:30 
p.m.

Naw Jersey d  Boston. 7:35 p.m. 
Tuesday, May 8

Dallas d  DdroN. 7:30 p.m.
(ESPN)

Vancouver d  SI. Louis. 8:30 p.m. 
(ESPN2)

Toronto d  Chicago, 8:30 p.m.
San Jose d  Calgary, 0:30 p.m. 

Wsdnssday. May 10
Quebec d  N.Y Rangers. 7:30 

pm (ESPN2)
PhiltKlalphla d  Bultalo. 7:30 p.m. 
Pittsburgh d  Washington. 7:30 

pm
Boden d  New Jaraay. 7:35 p.m 

Thursday, May 11
Chicago d  Toronto. 7:30 p.m. 

(ESPN)
Ddroil al Ddlas. 8 p.m. (ESPN2) 
SI Louis d  Vancouver. t0:30 p.m 

(ESPN2)
Calgary d  San Jose. 10:30 p m 

Friday. May 12
Quebec d  N Y Rangers. 7:30 

pm (ESPN)
PhiladalptHa d  Bultalo. 7:30 p.m 
Pittsburgh d Wsrshmglon. 7:30 

p m
Bodon d Naw Jersey. 7:35 p m 

Sdurilay. May 13
Chicago d  Toronto. 7:30 p.m 

(ESPN)

Shag may be bad, 
but Bulls badder
It's not often that I Just sit 

in fktmt of a television set 
and watch basketball, but 
what else is th«?e that even 

comes close to the NBA play- 
offis?

After the 
Orlando 
Magic 
eliminated 
the Boston 
Celtics 
ftom the 
playoffs, 
in what 
turned out 
to be the 
final game 
at the leg
endary 
Boston

C arlton
Jo h n so n
Staff Writer

1 don’t really have 
anything against 
Shaq, hut I don’t 

think he has 
stopped to realize 
that things are 
m uch more differ
ent in the playoffs 
than during the 
regular season.

Garden, Shaquille O’Neal said, 
"To all my fi*iends back in 
Orlando. Boston Garden 1ms 
been shut down.”

Bad move big man!
That’s all I needed to go ape 

on Shaq, but I’m all right -  the 
young man has a real lesson 
coming, even if the Magic does 
have the homecourt advcuitage, 
which won’t last long.

Orlando’s second round 
matchup is against the 
rejuvinated Chicago Bulls, who 
are at fUU strength with 
Michael Jordan back in the 
lineup.

Shaq has to learn that he 
needs more than a mighty 
slam dunk to get to the NBA 
Finals. He also needs to realize

that he could be the next vic
tim of Jordan’s dangling 
tongue as Jordan approaches 
nose-bleed altitude during the 
Orlando-Chicago series.

Experience is everything in 
the playoffs and despite not 
having the best reguliur season 
record, the Bulls are on the 
upswing and Jordan and 
Pippen are Just reaching fifth 
gear.

Afteralt, the Bulls are seek
ing their fourth NBA title in 
five years. No team can make 
that claim sincethe Boston 
Celtics of the 1960’s.

I don’t really have anything 
against Shaq, but I don’t think 
he has stopp^ to realize that 
things are much more different 
in the playoffs that during the 
regular season. It’s a totally 
different season and he’s about 
to go up against the greatest 
basketball player of all time.

Rangers’ pitching faiters again; A’s  prevaii, 8 4
OAKLAND. Calif. (AP) -  

Dave StewEui still has a win 
ning touch when it comes to 
stopping losing streaks.

In his first home appearance 
since rejoining the Athletics, 
Stewart helped pitch Oakland to 
an 8-6 victory Sunday over the 
Texas Rangers, m arking the 
51st time Stewart has won a 
game for Oakland following a 
loss.

"At this point In my career. 
I'm Just happy to be able to help 
the ball club," Stewart said. 
" I’m trying to do the best I ran 
with what I have.

‘"There’s some things I see 
myself being able to do, and one 
of those things is being able to

stop a losing streak. I think the 
day I stop believing I can do 
that is the day I’m going to have 
to look for something else to 
do."

Stewart (21). who has 118 
career victories with Oakland, 
rejoined the A’s th is spring 
after spending the past two sea
sons in Toronto. He allowed twp 
runs on eight hits over six 
innings, struck out two and 
walked one in Oakland’s first 
home win after consecutive 
losses to Texas.

"He has a reputation for stop 
ping losing streaks, starting  
win streEtks and just winning.’’ 
said A’s second baseman Mike 
Gallego, who like Stewart

returncHl to Oakland for another 
tour this season Any time you 
get Stew on the mound, tha t’s 
what you ex(M“ct. Whether he's 
going bad or giwnl he just has 
that intensity, that aura about 
him, and you know he’s going 
to give you a great chance to 
win a ballgame "

The A s alv) lKiiefilt“d from 
Kevin Gross’ lai k of control 
(Jross (0 2) matclit'd his career 
high by walking eight in 0 1 .'t 
innings. Six of the walks came 
in the second and third when 
the A s scortnl five runs to take 
a 5-2 lead

“ I felt fantastic, ” Gross said. 
"My mechanics weren’t all that 
bad and 1 just lost control of the

ball. I gave that game away. AU 
I had to do was give my guys a 
quality game and I didn’t do it”  

Gross, a free agent aquisition 
who sp«*nt last season with Los 
Angeles, has issued 12 walks in 
three starts after w/dking only 
4.’t in ItW-l.

•‘It was uncharacteristic of 
Kevin, ' Stewart said. 
’Normally, he’s around the 

plate. 1 guess tha t’s to my for 
tune but he’s not going to have 
a lot of games like that.”

Walks were not the only prob
lems faced by Texas pitchers.

(ieronimo Iferroa hit a two- 
run homer off .lose Alberro, his 
fourth, and Andy Tomberlin 
adderl an RHl single in a three-

run sixth to put Oakland up 8-2.
Texas went in ffont 2-0 on 

Will Clark’s RBI groundout in 
the first and Benji Gil’s RBI sin
gle in the second as Stewart 
struggled early. He threw 34 of 
his 104 pitches in the first 
inning.

*'We had a chance early and 
he made some quality pitches 
That’s the kind of pitcher he 
is,” Texas’ Mickey Tettleton 
said.

Texas got back thre^ runs in 
the seventh on consecutive run
scoring singles by Otis Nixon, 
Jeff Frye and Clark before 
reliever Rick Honeycutt ended 
the threat by getting Tettleton 
to bounce into a double play.
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We Deliver  -  

N O  CHARGE!!

NBA Relay
Continued from page 7

over.
OUOuwon had seven points 

of a 10-0 Rockets run, Includ
ing a spinning Jumper at the 
1:43 mark to put Houston up 
85-82.

"We regrouped and said 
we’ve got to give it everything 
we’ve got,” said Drexler, who 
also had 10 rebounds. "We 
regained our composure and 
got it down to the big guy ariB 
he came through.”

Karl Malone’s 3-pointer with 
6.5 seconds left cut the 
Rockets’ lead to 92-90, but 
Drexler hit three foul shots to 
John Stockton’s one to pre
serve Houston’s win.

The Rockets outspored the 
Jazz 31-20 in the final 12 min
utes, as Utah could manage 
Just S-for-18 shooting. For the 
game, the Jazz shot 40 percent 
compared to Houston’s 48 per
cent

Malone led the Jazz with 35 
points and 10 rebounds, while 
Homacek finished with 19 — 
including two 3-pointers in 
the final three seconds oi the 
first half that gave Utah a 44- 
42 advantage at the break.

Stockton, in an off night, hit 
Just 4of-14 shots for 12 points.

After going down 2-1 in the 
sertos, the Rockets — despite 
missing iidured Carl Herrera 
and Vernon Maxwell, on leave 
to attend to personal problems 
— won Game 4 last Friday in 
Houston 128-104 to force 
Sunday’s finale in the Delta 
Center.

Magic 94, Bulls 91
For once, Michael Jordan 

was not the hero.
In a stunning turn of events, 

Jordan missed two free 
throws, had the ball stolen — 
leading to the winning basket 
— and threw a bad pass 
despite being open for a shot 
that could have won the open
er of the series at Orlando.

"I take the blame Just as I 
would take the credit,” 
Jordan said after a game in 
which he missed 14-of-22 shots 
and matched a career high 
with eight turnovers. "It was 
Just a mistake down the 
stretch. It happens to the best 
of us.”

Former teammate Horace 
Grant wound up with a dunk 
following the steal. That 
capped a big game for Grant, 
who had 15 of his 16 points 
after halftime. His defense on 
Scottie Pippen seemed to 
throw the rest of the Bulls off- 
stride.

“It was a dunk -rr two 
points. We won the game. Fm 
not going to put any more 
emphasis on it than that,” the 
eighth-year pro said. “It does
n’t matter who It came 
against It was Just two, points 
that helped us win. That’s 
what I’m all about.”

Shaquille O’Neal led the 
Magic with 24 points and 12

Continued from page 7

The team set its season best 
mark at the regional qualifiers 
meet in Odessa, then slowt^d at 
the regionals in San .Angelo. 
There wasn’t a state qualifiers 
meet for Big Spring this year 
the nearest one was in Waro 
and perhaps that will he to the 
team’s advantage.

“Last time we ran good at the 
qualifiers’ nu'et, then didn't run 
good at the regional meet,’ 
Burchett said. ‘ Maybe it will be 
the opposite this time VVe have 
more time to rest. ”

with that, but Rodriguez said 
the team will have to cut its 
time to 3:16 - maybe even lower 

to have a chance to medal. 
“We’re just going to have to 

stay’focused and work hard ,” he 
said.

That’s all you can ask for, 
really. Well, that and a medal. 
Waters and Burchett are ending 
their senior years on a great 
note, a trip  to Austin.

Still, no one Is partying just 
yet.

Having four individuals plus 
the 1,600 relay in the boys’ state 
meet, the Steers are in con
tention for the team state title. 
The relay will have a lot to do

“It won’t be a good ending,” 
Waters said, “until we run, and 
we get a medal.”

rebounds, and Nick Anderson 
scored 20 while guarding 
Jordan for most of his 40 min
utes.
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Baylor probe widening H o r o s c o p e

HOUSTON (AP) — The probe 
of academic fraud within the 
Baylor basketball program 
could be evolving into a nation
al scandal, according to a pub
lished report.

The Houston Chronicle 
reported Sunday that records 
obtained by the FBI as part the 
Baylor investigation are raising 
questions about correspondence 
credits earned by a half-dozen 
players at other schools, includ
ing the University of Texas, 
Syracuse and Texas-Pan 
American.

The center of ongoing scruti
ny is Southeastern College of 
the Assemblies of God, a 
Lakeland. Fla., Bible school that 
offered a correspondence alge
bra course taken by scores of 
Junior-college basketball play
ers in 1993.

Southeastern College became 
involved in the turmoil at 
Baylor when Southwest 
Conference and federal investi
gators developed allegations of 
academic fraud involving five 
junior-college transfers in 1993. 
Four of the players obtained 
correspondence credit from the 
Florida school.

A federad jury in Waco recent
ly acquitted former Baylor 
coach Darrel Johnson of fraud 
and conspiracy charges, but 
three' assistants were found 
guilty.

An NCAA infractions case

built largely on the federal case 
is due to be deckled this sum
mer, but that isn’t likely to be 
the end of inquiries into the 
Southeastern College correspon
dence courses, the newspaper 
said.

The FBI obtained documents 
in its investigation suggesting 
that nearly half the students 
enrolled In the algebra class 
were junior-college basketball 
players attempting to become 
eligible at NCAA or NAIA 
schools.

Some of them passed the final 
exam under unusual circum
stances. the newspaper report
ed.

The most compelling case 
spelled out in the records 
involves Michael Lloyd, a for

mer San Jacinto College star 
who started at point guard for 
Syracuse last season. Becords 
reveal that Lloyd and a San 
Jacinto teammate, Stacy 
Robinson, gave almost identical 
answers to 62 multiple-choice 
questions on the test.

Syracuse officials said they 
have started an internal probe 
as a result.

“We have not been sitting on 
our hands,” said Syracuse ath
letic director Jake Crouthamel. 
“Our compliance office is work
ing on this.”

Other FBI records show that 
former Texas point guard 
Roderick Anderson listed an

Austin address and phone num
ber on his test in Januau*y 1993, 
when he was attending
Angelina College in Lufkin.

Players or former players at 
UT-Pan American, Eastern 
Washington University and 
High Point University in North 
Carolina also took the corre
spondence class.

'The NCAA enforcement staff 
last faU contacted all NCAA 
schools known to have request
ed transcripts from
Southeastern College, and 
between 50 and 75 reportedly 
were contacted.

'The NCAA became concerned 
about the Florida school
because the way it operated in
1993 seemed to invite cheating. 
Tests varied little from student 
to student, and just about any
one with a teaching certificate, 
inclqding a coach, could serve 
as final-exam proctor.

The FBI entered 21 final-exam 
answer sheets into evidence in 
the Baylor case to show how 
they compared with those 
turned in by the Baylor players.

FBI special aigent Jim 
Fossum, chief investigator in 
the Bayior case, refused com
ment on specific aspects of the 
answer sheets. But speaking 
generally, Fossum said similar
ities in students’ answers and 
other details “would certainly 
be red flags that something dis
honest was going on.”

OVER TH E  W ALL

Am o c m M  pltolo
Texas outfielder Otis Nixon leaps In vain to try and catch a home run by Oakland’s Geronimo 
Barroa In the sixth Inning of th^r game Sunday In Oakland. Calif. Oakland won, 8-6.

Spurs look for better defensive effort
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 

Los Angeles Lakers predict 
they’ll be rested, ready and 
shooting better tonight.

And that’s what worries the 
San Antonio Spurs.

The Lakers and Spurs face 
each other in the Alamodome 
for Game 2 tonight in their 
Western Conference semifinals 
series. San Antonio took a 1-0 
lead in the best-of-7 contest with 
a 110-94 victory Saturday.

“We played, I thought, a pret
ty good basketball game,” Los 
Angeles coach Del Harris said 
Sunday. His team stayed close 
much of the way Saturday 
before the Spurs sealed the vic
tory in the l^ t  three minutes.

"It's not a situation for drastic 
changes, but there are some 
minor adjustments that we feel 
we want to make. And natural
ly. we expect to shoot the ball 
better in Game 2,” Harris said.

’The Lakers shot 37-for-92 from 
the field, or 40 percent, com
pared with the Spurs’ 41-for-76. 
or 54 percent.

Harris was pleased the Lakers 
outrebounded the Spurs 47-40. 
made only 10 turnovers and got 
to take so many shots.

“We didn’t have our best 
game, but we competed and 
that’s a good sign,” said Lakers 
forward Cedric Ceballos.

"They’re thinking they have to 
play better, but so do we.”

San Antonio wants to improve 
its defense.

"We did win, but it wasn’t the 
way we wanted to win.” said 
Spurs coach Bob Hill. “We just 
didn’t guard them. It was just a 
complete breakdown defensive
ly. ... We didn’t play anywhere 
near what we’re capable of.”

That could be disastrous for 
the Spurs with the Lakers more 
rested and likely shooting bet
ter in the second game. Hill 
said.

Los Angeles played in San 
Antonio less than 48 hours after 
beating Seattle Thursday to win 
its first-round series.

“We have to commit to play 
ing defense,” Hill said. “If wc 
don’t, then the season is going 
to end.”

The Lakers’ Elden C^ampbel 
scored a career playoff-hi^ 29 
points, mainly because of the

Spurs’ lack of perimeter 
defense. Hill said.

“We weren’t good defensive
ly,” said Avery Johnson, who 
scored 19 points and had 12 
assists for the Spurs in Game 1. 
“We’ve got to have better interi
or defense, better exterior 
defense. And hopefully they 
won’t get as much inside and 
get as many wide-open 3’s as

they got.”
The good news for San 

Antonio was the Lakers were 
only 2-for-15 on 3-poinl 
attempts.

“Their hats are hung on 3- 
point shots, so you want to try 
to take those away or at least 
get them guarded as best you 
can,” Hill said.

Both teams for the most part 
down played the physical 
nature of Game 1.

"Those fouls that we made 
and they made are Just playoff 
fouls. Nothing to hurt some
body,” said Lakers center Vlade 
Divac.

But Hill questioned why no 
Lakers checked on David 
Robinson after Campbell com
mitted a flagrant foul that left 
Robinson lying on the floor for 
several seconds holding his 
elbow.

Robinson was sore but not 
iixjured.

“It was a hard foul. If David 
Robinson breaks his wrist or a 
finger or something, he’s done. 
So I’lh going to overreact to 
that,” HUl said.

’The Lakers’ George Lynch 
earlier suffered a mild concus
sion when he was struck in the 
chin by Robinson’s hand during 
a scramble beneath the basket.

Astros
Co înued from page 7 
free agent, said he may be try
ing too l)ard.

“I feel like I’m pressing and 
trying to be too perfect,” said 
Jackson, who allowed five runs 
in 3 2-3 Innings.

Torre said he wasn’t worried 
about the left-hander.

“This is still like spring train
ing for some guys,” Torre said. 
“I expect him to find his stuff 
any time.”

Houston starter Doug Drabek 
(1-1) allowed only one hit until 
the Cardinals reached him for 
flve runs in the fifth. The right
hander gave iq> six runs with 
two walks and five strikeouts in 
41-8 in n i i^ .

"I’ve pitched terribly this 
year,” be sakL ”I ‘Hoodlnled’ 
my way out of the first two

games, but today, I Just blew it. 
I’ve relied on my sinker the last 
five or six years, but it’s not 
working for me this year.”

Houston manager Terry 
Collins said Gilkey and 
Oquendo were the hitters 
Drab^ had to get out in the 
fifth to stay in the game, but 
both got hits.

"When he hung a curveball to 
Gilkey and hung a curveball to 
Oquendo. I knew he was In 
trouble.” Collins said.

Jeff Pairett. (14)) who relieved 
Jackson and pitched 11-8 score
less innings, got his first victo
ry since hegltohed for Colorado 
Inins.

The eqiMiiBBee Torre talks 
about is also represented by his 
doser, Tbm Henke, a 10-yaar 
veteran vdw pltdied a soorriese

11-3 innings to earn his fourth 
save in four opportunities.

The Astros made it exciting ui 
the ninth when they had the 
tying run at third wifo one out, 
but Henke retired the next two 
to end the game.

“I had a little trouble in the 
ninth, but I was able to bear 
down when I had to,” Henke 
said.

Henke batted in the eighth for 
what he said was the first time 
in his professional career. After 
fouling off several pitches, he 
flied out but got a big hand from 
the crowd for Is effort.

For his part. ’Tosre was glad 
Henke didn’t reach base.

“If he had gotten on. I would 
have had to bunt him dovJW tc 
secmid and 1 can’t imagine how 
that would have worked out,’ 
’Tbrresaid.

FOR TUESDAY. MAY 9, 1995 
ARIES (March 21-April 19); 

Extremes occur because of 
unclear communications; there 
is an abundance of energy. 
Focus on your job. Concentrate 
on one item at a time, and suc
cess will be yours. Be aware of 
your limits and desires in a 
key situation. Tune in to possi
bilities. Tonight: Work late.**** 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20); 
Your creative energy is very 
high; tap in to it. You deal with 
matters differently, and you 
resolve an immediate problem. 
Evaluate what's happening. 
YOur efforts make a big differ
ence to those you deal with. Be 
aware of your desires. Tonight; 
Go with the moment.***** 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
Settle in. Find out what’s hap
pening, and follow through. Be 
aware of what you want, and 
listen carefully to your choices. 
Partners are dynamic and 
interesting. Recognize that you 
have many choices. Do not cor
ner yourself. Stay anchored. 
Tonight: Be your fun-loving 
self.****

' CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Your talkative side comes out. 
You need to deal with a dilem
ma in a positive way. You can 
make a big difference. Listen 
carefully to what's happening. 
Touch base with someone, and 
don't let confusion overwhelm 
you. Focus on one item at a 
time. Tonight: Say logical.***** 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22):
Expenses continue to be over
whelming. There seems to be a 
lack of control when handling a 
matter. Be aware of your lim
its. Focus on a friendship; that 
may be causing you many prob
lems. Lighten up about your 
potential, and make solid choic
es. Tonight; Cut spending.*** 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
You are personality-plus, but 
others challenge you. Partners 
and family members have 
expectations that differ from 
yours. Be aware of what they 
are asking. Someone thinks 
you have carried something too 
far. You are in the pressure 
cooker. Tonight; Stay on top of 
a situation.*•••

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Cut 
back. It is important to tune in 
to your own inner voice. 
Communications go sour, but 
you are feeling better. Listen 
carefully to what’s happening. 
You can handle a matter and 
keep it under control. Your 
awareness of what you want is 
important. Tonight: Chill out.** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 33-Nov. 21); 
Zero in on key issues. YOu

_might have to spend some 
money to achieve your goals.

Know your limits and what you 
need to do. Your awareness of 
your choices is Important. Be 
in touch with your intuitive 
self. Finances are important. 
Tonight: Spend time with 
friends.*****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): You are under a lot of pres
sure at work. You need to say 
'Enough is enough!* You are 
open to change, and you open a 
new door. Handle a matter dif 
ferently. Take your bows, and 
deal with a situation in a prop
er, pQsitive way. Tonight: Make 
a must appearance.****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan. 
19): New insights open a door. 
Be more creative about what's 
happening, stay on top of a sit 
nation and allow yourself to 
make new choices. Try a new 
approach for settling misunder
standings. Take some time off 
to center and make solid deci
sions. Tonight; Reach out to 
another.*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
One-to-one relating in high 
lighted, and you resolve a 
money issue. Focus on friend
ship, what you need and where 
you are going. Make sure your 
attention is directed at some
thing that is right for you. A 
loved one acts up. A friend sur
prises you. Tonight: Hang 
out.*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Your playful side needs to come 
out to deal with all the pres 
sures. Manage people and prob
lems in a more positive way. 
Stay on top of a situation so 
you can accomplish a lot. 
Ck>nfosion surrounds the work- < 
place; you might need to try 
something new. Tonight: 
Accept an offer.****

IF MAY 9 IS YOUR BIRTH
DAY: This is an unusual year 
when you make positive 

changes. Work on clear com 
munications. You feel better 
because of how you deal with a 
situation. This year it is impor 
tant for you to focus on home 
life and your creativity. The 
more anchored you are. the 
more likely you are to benefit 
If you are single, you need a 
relationship, but you might not 
be willing to put out the effort 
that H entails. If attached: This 
is an interesting period when 
yoii evaluate your choices; 
there are a lot of options; be 
sure you are ready for them. 
V’IRGO is a very good but testy 
friend.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Averager 2-So-8»; 1 Difficult.

0/995 by Kinc Features 
Syndicate. Inc.

Well-suited names tailored for jobs
DEAR READERS; Yesterday I 

shared some of the many let
ters I received when readers 
sent me names of people whose 
occupations (or professions)

___  s u i t e d
t h e i r  
names. I 
regret that 
I cannot 
p r i n t  
more, but 
here are 
some I 
c o u ld n ’t 
resist: 

DEAR 
ABBY: A 
little more 
than two

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

years ago, 
I broke my leg while visiting 
friends out cf town. While 

surgery, I heard an 
orthopedic surgeon being 
paged. His name was Dr. 
Cutteroff! Needless to say, I was 
relieved to hear that my sur
geon was going to be Dr. 
Slaughter! - STILL IN ONE 
PIECE, LEWISTON, IDAHO

DEAR ABBY: I have two to 
add: Judge William Wayne 
Justice is a federal d istrict 
court judge in Texas, and 
Judge John Minor Wisdom is a 
federal judge on the 5th Circuit 
Court of Appeals. -- AMY 
HUNG, RICHARDSON. ’TEXAS

DEAR ABBY: I’ll bet you 
can’t top this one: a gynecolo
gist named Dr. Fealy! -  JONI 
IN WEST PALM BEACH. FLA.

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
works for UPS^and his name is 
Downs. -  SUE DOWNS. CHILl^ 
ICO’THE.OHIO

DEAR ABBY: I’m not sure if 
you can print this, but there’s a 
urologist in Newport. Ky., 
named Robert Leake. 
EDWARD EMERSON. CINCIN- 
NA’n

DEAR ABBY: Your request 
for names that correlate to 
occupations prompted me to 
recall a book by John Train, 
"Remarkable Names of Real
People” (Clarkson N. Potter). It 
offers (with formal documenta
tion) the following candidates:

” A. Moron (commissioner of 
education. Virgin Islands)

- Cardinal Sin (archbishop of 
Manila, Philippines)

-  D. Schumuk (U.S.S.R. politi 
cal activist, a real loser who 
spent most of his life in Jail)

-  Lawless and Lynch (attor 
neys, Jamaica, N.Y.)

Plummer and Leek 
(plumbers, Norfolk, England)

-  Mr. Vice -  who was arrest
ed 820 times and convicted 421 
times. - J.H. STOCKER, NEW 
ORLEANS

Abby shares more of her 
favorite, easy-to-prepare 
recipes. ’To order, send a busi
ness-size, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 to: Dear Abby, 
More Favorite Recipes, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)
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t f  nn UKdfBMitcM Ctfimm/. 9 a»em»d a.,
T hIm . o k  74IOS f  applrtnf to Iko NotlroaO 
CooMimo«i a  To m s  IM o 0*0* to kitoK M F  M o a 
•omoasti oMok a  paKosloo ot of at too 
Tks aopkoowt ptopoooo to ktool M F  M o Iko San 
Andros. M.M Cdoratdo. W ot Nomkor 10. Tko 
pttptud ktaiFU" noF la loaMad i t  mOia SduPi of 

Sprint, tn tko Mo ward Olaosooek Ftatd. in
-------------- - CowW. Fkdd wm ko Mtoolad kdo akata In
t n  iiii i iî - i  — .......
teOAL AUTMOniTV: CkapM 97 tlWm Taaaa Walar 
Oodo aa amandad. TKa S at Sts Nakaal Nnoaroao 
Oada, an amandad. and dw SMaaMo tkdao a  dia OF
and Oao Okrialan ot dta Wadroad C owwlaolon at

■artaff i

tttaan dots at pakdoaSan. to tko Undottroood 
MHoatton C oatrat S ootton. Od and Oao Ototalon.

t al Taaao OMtOt tSdST. Capdal 
n. Ts m o  7t711 (ToMpkano ttS^dSS-

tSttl rX tsit

BIG SPRING HERALD

LASSIFIED

TOO LATES

To o  Late 
To  Classify 001
1084 VIP Walk-thru 00 HP Chryalar Bass 
saat. troUtng motor, daplh-llndar, covars 
>4^50.00 267-S632______________________
ONE LARGE BEDROOM Duplax Slova, ra- 
Irlgaralor. good kx^alIon $175 ptuabtda O a- 
posd and relaranoaa 267-3271

Birthdays

4 ^

Guess
Who’s

20!
Love - Mom

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
The VtnceM exchei^ge hee petfooned lot ExfWAtled 
T o t -f  tee Locel Ceft*ng to the B*g SfKvtg excheoge 
W ithin  (he next deye. W ee Tex  Te le p h o n e  
Coopetetive, Inc «nN me4 behote to eM cuffomere m 
the Vmoent exchenge After merfong the betlol. cue 
(omere ehouKi (hex neme end return foe behot lo 
the Pubhc Utihty Com m ieeFon at Texee A eiemped 
ee< eddreeeed ervue*og>e wdi be prouxted wth the be$ 
lot
Expended ToN-Eree Looel C e lmg «wM eNoer cuelomere 
m the Vfooent exchenge to oeM and be ceded by cwfo 
tomere m he B«g Spring exchange It epprowed, eil 
eubecrfoere $n the Vincent exchenge «wli be charged 
en eddtionei monthly per bn# Oherge up to S3 60 tor 
reeddence end $7 (X) tor bue*neee Thse cherge le in 
eddihon to your locel exchenge eervce retee. end «d t 
apply until W ee Tex Telephone Cooperative e riext 
general rate ceee. wtech time el eervce rates ere 
subteot to change These charges ere m# mexirT^rm 
that can be charged regardless o* the riumber ot 
exchanges that era approved by th# voters m the 
Virtcent exchange
Expended ToN-Eree Local CeNe>g w il be granted to 
each exchange xnth e *Ves' vote trom 7 0^ ot the peo 
pie who edueity return thaw ballots Exchangee met 
fail to reoerve • 70% *Ves‘ vote r$ot be added to 
the local oeibr^g scope H an exchanges (#•< (o meet the 
»equwaments ot the beboi eenrce «v4i r>ot mange end 
customers wdi not be b4ted an additKinai rnonmiy lee 
The Pubhc Utildy Commiaeon has eee^ned this met 
ter Profect t3062 iritereeted parties shouto
direct any comments that they may have about the 
petition to me Pubbc Lftibty Comnseaton, 790C Shoal 
Creeii Bouieverd. Sude 400. Austvi. Texes 70767. or 
they m ay ceil the Pwbi'C U lih ty  Com m ission  
ihtormeton oftce e> St2'4SffO?S6 or &124S0O221. 
teletypewriter tor the deal

Avwo Pubhco
La area toietonca da Vincent ha soScrtedo ei Servco 
da ExpensKin de Llamedes Locales se> ooeio de large 
drffancw oon ia(si areas de Big Spnng 
E n  los pro xim o s tS  d>as. W es Tex  Te le p h o n e  
CooperMrve, irK le enviere por correo boietae a todoe 
loe cbentee de le area de Vinoent Depwes de me'cer 
la boieta los ctwntes deben firmer ye regresar la boto 
la a la Com ision de S e rv ic o s  Pubiicos de Texas 
(Public Utilitv Commtsaion of Texes) Junto con le 
bolete ester mctuxto un sobra con aslampiila y (toac- 
c«on da re«orrK>
El SarvioK) da Expanaton da Liamada Locates ski cow  
tos de large drytancie to permrtxa e loe ctientes da to 
area da Vmoant lamer y ear liamado par la(s} area da 
Big Spring como ei fuaran Hamadas locaiae S< aa 
iprueba to soUcdud. todos los ckantas da la area da 
Vincent tandran qua pager ur$a cwola adicional. por 
hnaa. de hatoa $3 50 pare lv>#es reetoenciatos y $7 (X) 
pare knees comerctetos Este cargo mendaieno es 
edtoonat a au tarVa da sarviCN) teietontoo bastoo, y se 
aplicare haste al proximo caeo general de tartte d# 
W e e Te x  Tatophone Cooparalrva. Inc E n  tai tacha. 
todaa toe tardas da aarvico podnan oomiHar Esioa 
cargos eon el maximo qua puadan oobrarae am tor?iar 
an cuarila al numero da areas qua seen eprobadas 
pro los votarSem en la area tetofonca da Vmoant 
Et Servicto de Expansron de Ltomadas Locales am 
ootoo da larga dislanoia sera olorgado a cade are oon 
al vc4o da 7 0%  de toe personas qu adutomama 
ragrasan las botola Las areas qua taben no aaran 
anadtoaa a su area da 8amedas loicaiee Si todaa lae 
araaa falan at solo, su sarvroio no oamtMara y no sa 
la ooprara at ooeio adiolorttf menoual 
La Comtotow da Sarvtoioa Pubftooa da Texaa fta aatg 
nado a et*e aaunlo ei Num aro de Proyecto t3 M 2  
Las personas Intorssadat dMian dmgtr mi% oomanlar- 
los ofy pregursaa aoPre to softetud a la C owstoon da 
Sarvretos Pwbftoos. TBOO Shoal Creek Beuieeatd. 
Bute 400N. Aushn, Teaas 7t767. o puedan PMnat a 
toe Oftcinaa de trdorwacton ds Sendees PuMoos. al 
6l2^46d^>?Sd. 0  Sl2to6B-02?i (totospo para aorda- 
tnudosj
m O N t e y t .  1996

PUBLIC NOTICE
Wotlw  I* karakir ftrmn d  • pukke on Iko
Mb m M  Coto90 IM F -M  Co>t Porkino Voootlonol 
FunOkif AWookon to ko eonOuelod. Tkuwtoy. Moy 
I t ,  tM k ko»nnl»n  ot M O  p m  ki kio TnnOilniio*

m i M o y l t k .  IMS
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CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY $49.50 PER MONTH 
6 MONTH CONTRACT $59 PER MO. MONTH

BIG SPRING HERALD

VEHICLES
Adoption 035 Help Wanted 085 Grain Hay Feed

Autos for Sale 016
1986 HONDA ACCORD. 4-door. Buigundy on 
burgundy. Chromo whooia, volour Inlorlor, 
cruiM, tin, AM/FM tiaroo. Now liras. Vary 
good abapa. Qolng sooni Asking $2800.00 
060. Cak 267-3100 waakdaya. or 263-7118 
auanings and waakenda.
1987 C H E V R O LE T C A V A LIE R  RS. 
2-door whit*, 83,000 mil**. Looks good. 
n««ds ongin* w o A  $750 or boat offar. 
Can (915)689-3611 in Midand.

Personal

1900 GEO STORM. 29,000 mils*. $4800. Ex- 
osUem condMon. Call 267-6177 allar S;30pm.
1991 FORD EXPLORER. ExcsUani oondlion. 
73,000 mllss. $12,500. 267-5605.
1903 BUICK SKVLARK. Amalhysl. loadsd, 
powar locks, windows. AM/FM cassalla, 
cruisa. 36.000 mUas. Asking 11,000 O.B.O 
457-2284

BUSINESS

1993 CHEVROLET CORSICA. 4-door. Mini- d . 
mum bid $7200. Ssalad bid* bakig aoospisd DUSineSS Gpp.
Ihtu May 16«i. CaH Sue al Coadan CradM Ur>- - — r;— rr -r ;— . ..
Ion 263-0384 Worlh, CaS Mo

050

1-800-725-8570.
88 CH EV R O LET SUBURBAN Sllvarado. 

Whilo and rad, gray Inlorlor. oxoakorri oondF 
llon, high mils*, $6005 or basi ollsr. 
264-7302
01 BUICK REGAL LIMITED, 4 door, loaded. 
15.000 rnUas ExcaHanl CondkIonI $10,500 
267-8342

BEST ONE PERSON
BUSINESS EVER. $7,900 Cash raquirad. 
Hoilssi produci In U.S. P/T No sailing. No 
ovarhoiMl. SOK-  ̂ lal Vr. TarrSortaa going Iasi. 
Cak 1-800-749-4029

POR SALE. 1989 Jaap Wanglar. 5 apaad. 4 
WD. son lop $8,300 015332-4222

FOR SALE A Bar-B-Qu* RasiauranI In Col
orado Clly. Wak aquippad. Good laaaa and 
oxcallani business. Sarlou* Inquiries only 
915573-0030. leave massag*.______________

FOR SALE: 1972 VW Bus. Exira clean, new 
angina, new liras, shocks, graal lor camping 
or lor oonlradors $3,500 Also. 1 aero. Good 
business locallpn. WasI Hwy eio across Irom 
airpark Malal bukdlng arxl siorags. baker ca- 
pablllllas Would make graal workshop lor 
mechanic*. $20,000 Cak 263-2213 lor morar 
Inlomudlon

LOCAL SNACK/SODA Vending Business lor 
S a ls  E a r n  B ig  $ $ $  C a l l  N ow  
1-800-350-8363.

PAY PHONE ROUTE 
50 Local & Esiabliahad Silas 

Earn $1500 wWy. Opan 24 hrs. 
1-800-866-4588

Boats 020
1611 BASS BOAT 50HP Msrcury $800 
O B O 505 N. Is l - Coahoma or call 
394-4550
J E T  S K I't  - Tw o ’87 Kawasaki 650 
X-2’s with trailer. $3500. 267-6872.

Ralal Franchls* Opporlunky In Wal-Mart 
1-800-277-3278

VENTURE CAPITAL SOURCES 
015264-6662

Cam pers 021
FOR SALE: C 
sh Phone 26 S O L D npar Siaaps

EMPLOYMENT

Pickups 027  Help Wanted 085

1986 FORD RANGER 4 eykndar. 5 spaed. 
AM/FM cassalla SharpI Call altar 5 00pm 
267-2107
1990 DODGE 3/4 Ton One owner $5,500 
cash Cak 267-4005

A TTE N TIO N
COLLEGE STUDENTS

$ 9 .4 0  T O  S T A R T
1990 FORD F-150 Suparcab XLT Lartal 94 
w heals. n a w .p a ln l. Asking $7,000 
915-457-2345 '
1993 TO YO TA T100 Pickup Black. AM/FM 
Casaan*. cruisa. V-6. sUndard 17.000 mNas 
Asking $11.500 457-2284__________________

Flexible srharkkas 
No door-lo-door or talssalas 

Inlarviaw in Midlarrd. work In local area 
CMI 0 00am-6 00pm 015520-4360

Recreational Veh. 028
AVON- Earn $8-$14/hr Full/parl lima No 
door lo door BartaWs 1-800-827-4640 IND/ 
REP

67 AIRSTF1EAM 3111 SaS-conUlnad. mlcro- 
wava $3500 Will considar smaller IraUar 
Uade-ki 267-5413

AVON No door lo door Earn $20O-$1200 
par iTKNilh kKkap 1-800-388-3744

Travel Trailers 030 ]  little CaesarS PiZZa
2911 ROYAL RALLY Mobile Seoul Travel 
Trailer Rear bedroom, luk bath, oaniral heal, 
ak corKktlonlng. rok down |acta. luky sak con- 
talnad. New liras Flaady lor summer vaca
tion Musi Sea 263-2420

Tru cks 031

is now accepting applications for 
management training positions! 

Pleasecall 267-70701-4pm.

FOR S/tL£: 1965 Ivaco 1-Ton truck wMh bad 
$ atodric HR gam $2500 O B O  267-2332

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Adoption 035

CNAa LVNa
As th* tamparatur* haat* up this 
spring. ..Ba cool and join our laami Our 
long tarm car* facility in Lamasa is 
looking for dadicatad and caring indivi
duals to fill full-tim* positions on all 
shifts. Wa offar a compatitiva waga, 
banafits and aducational opportunibas 
Call 872-2141 or apply in parson for im- 
madiata oonsidaiationi

Sag* Haalthcar* Cantar 
1201 N. 15th SL, Lamaaa, Tx, EOE

A C/tRING physl6an coupis wants lo adopt a 
newborn Our tamlly can givs a chUd lot* ol
lov*. a lovsiy horns, ard ak Ihs bssi things ki 

........................... --484-6789III* PIsas* call toll Irs* 1-80<l> 
/oodo 8532 allar lone) Nowl

ADOPT: Loving coupla wishes lo shar* 
thair livas and warm homa with your 
newborn. W* guarantee a bright future. 
Expanses paid. Please call Gwen 8 Al
lan 1-800-764-6495.

LUCKY 7”  CAR SALE
Do you have a car, pickup oruo you nave a car, picKup or 
motorcycle you need to sell?

If you do, here's a deal especially for
YOU!!

O  1st Week: You p a y  full P ric e  
If c a r  doesn*f sell...

O  2nd week: You eef 25% off 
-  If car doesn*f sell...

O  3rd week: You eef 50% off 
— If car doesn*f sell...

O  4fh>7fh week:
Ron your car ad FRESS! ^

Call Q iris ty o rth ris
for more information at

(915) 263-7331
‘ Oftar svaNabl* lo privale partiaB only 

musl nin ad oonsacuiva waakt 
‘ noralundt 
•No copy changes

220 Swim m ing Pools 436 Lake Property 619

DOCTOR’S OFFICE R E6EPTI0N IST- 
Full-tima Must b* computer literate 
with data processing knowtadga. per
sonable, mature, must have good 
phon* skills, positive attitude and b* 
able to perform clerical duties aa re
quested. Pickup application at 1608 W. 
FM 700, Suit* C.

ACCEPTING BIOS lor contract lawn i 
Bark Ttss Apwimsnis. 267-1621.

srvic*.

ADOPTION- A young, happily married, 
fun-loving coupla wish to adopt new
born. Lots of tova, pabanca, and attsn- 
bon await your child. Financially stabla. 
Full-time mom, rural homa, and loving 
family. Expanses paid. Call Bob anc 
Bonnie at 1-800-900-6936 altar 4;00pm 
and waakenda.

AREA MILLIONAIRE 
Needs 5 aaiious sntrapianeura 

immadiataly to help build business. 
(800) 203-6273

FRESH WHEAT HAY, 18% protsbi. Fresh sF 
lalla. Dslivsrsd or pickup. Also Ausirallan 
Shsphsrd puppiss. 2630412 or 267-1753.

IMMEDIATE OPENING lor LVN in busy doc
tor'* ottio*. Salary commenaurale with experl- 
snos. Conud Linda Baker. Molhodlsl Malone 
and Hogan. 1501 W. Illh  Placs. Big Spring. 
TX. K

Horses 230
BIG SPRING HORSI^ AUCTION 

Saturday, May 13th, 1:00pm. 
Sailing horses, saddas and lack. 

Lance Folsom, TX 8148 
1-806-790-4182.

ABOVE GROUND PO O LS- Four sizes lo 
choos* Irom. SIM good salsclion. Starting al 
$895. Inslallallon and financing avallabi*. 
563-3108, Mtsr 3.<K)pm oak 560-S22S.

Telephone Service 445

NORTH W EST MONTANA - Wo have k akil 
SO mu* long LAKE KOOC/tNUSA. Q i t t  Hsh- 
bigl Walor sports - Good Sam campground 
w8h marina. Tread lots lor sals - Ak sanrtcas 
• Aooommodallon R.V.'s, mobk* homss, mo
tor homss, cabins. Cak 1-800-479-0185 lor 
biocnuia.

039
LOOKING FOR INFORM ATION on Solly 
O'Brien or Betty DoucoHu* who Mvod ki or ar- 
ound Big Spring In Ih* 40's. ConlacI 
210-649-lW

IMMEDIATE O PENINGS lor Expsrioncod 
Olosol Mechanic, must have own tools. Cak 
1-800-526-4107 ask tot Las Klnchslo*. EOE.

Horseshoeing 231

LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Now Hiring. U.S. Customs, Officers, 
Etc...For Into Call (219)784-0010 ext. 
2900, 8:00am to 10:00pm, 7 days.

HORSESHOEING- 20 Years Expari- 
anca. Milton Rangel, call 264-0811, 
leave mssaags or mobils #556-3971. 

RaasonabI* Rates.

MITCHELL CO UN TY HOSPITAL- 80 John 
Wakac* Msdical UnH. Colorado CHy, Texas. 
Is accepting appllcsilons lor LVN tor 11-7 
shut and LVN lor 3-11 shki. ConlacI Ms. Cog- 
bum Monf il. at (915)728-2162 *xl 265.

Horse Training 232
WIk RUs or Break Hoisaa. 

Cak 267-3342.

TELEPHONE JACKS instaliad for 
$32.50

BuainoM and Raaidanlial 
Salas and Saivioa

J-Oaan Communicalions. 390 $384

TAKE4T-EZ RESORT 
Now leasing RV tola, access to dock 
waterfronts, spa. club houa* w/pool 
table, shufflaboatd, ate... Limited lots 
availablall Also, (2) 1-bedroom fully 
furnished R V 's , aatup for sals. 
728-2746.Want T o  B u y 503

WANTED T O  BUY Asbaalo* Shlngtos Cak 
2 6 3 ^ 5 . RENTALSWE BUY good rsirtgaralors and gas siovaa. 
No Jut*l 267-6421

REAL Business Buildings 520
ESTATE TW O - Fenced yard, on* acre with small 

bukdtog 263-5000.

MITCHELL COUNTY HOSPITAL I* accepting 
appkcallons lor an X-ray Tschniclan. ExceF 
lam salary and bonsiks. ConUd Wondok AF 
told. AdmkiMralor, Mllchek Coumy FtospHal, 
(915)728-3431 axt. 223.

MISCELLANEOUS
Buiidings For Saie 506

If you: Pizu Hal Officii yM:
Are 18+ Flexible IKhus

Have Tian.ipuilalicia (ireal Pay 
Have Insurance Terriric BenefiLi

as a D E L IV E R Y  D R IV E R

STAR HNC. PAY OF $4 25 Pl-R 
IIR ^ 50IOR i:a(TI 

i)i;i.ivi;ry ♦ nps kjssibi j- 
TO avf:ragf:$6 stoiiR 

APPLY AT;
2601 S. GREGG ST. 

267-4153

Always, m  equal opportunity empkiycr

Appliances 299

GARAGE SALE- 16x24 ovsihsad door, heavy 
duty floor, sido onlranc* door. Warranly. 
Terms and dekvsry avakabl*. S63-3KW. allsr
3 OQpm cak 550-5225.

RENT-TO-OWN 
REBUILT APPUANCES 

Easy Isrms, guaranteed, delivery and 
oonnacL 264-0510 and/or 1811 Scurry.

Business Property 508
BUSINESS PROPERTY lor aato or toaso 
Good locallon 907 E. 4lh SI. For more Intor- 
maUon cak 263-6310

SEARS washer, dryer- $80 each Two door 
rids-by-skls rsirigeralor wkh Ic* maker. $200 
267-4052

Cemetery Lots  
For Sale

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robail Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TXS-079-007759 Call 
263-1831/263-0914 Wa do aU ^pas of
aucbonsl

Com m ercial Real 
Estate 511

Building Materials 349
I CANCELED ORDER
. Quonsat steal buUdings. 25x30, 30x40, 

40x60, 40x1(X>. Sail tor balanced owed. 
1-800-344-1655.

Opsral* a Ik*works slarKi 6/24-7/4 oulsid* 
Big Spring. Maks up lo $1,500.00 Must bo 
o ve r 20 P h o n o  10 O Oam -5 00pm . 
1-210-622-3788

REPOSSESSED 2 STEEL Building* 40x40. 
50x100. Quonsal alyls, nsvsr orodsd Sok lot 
balanos Usiy 1-800-221-0615._____________

PHLEBOTOMIST NEEDED IMMEDIATELY In 
lha Big Spring aisa Sand rssum* or apply ki 
parson al Modtoal LaboralotiaB. 710-A E 6lh. 
Odssaa. Tsxa* 915-336-0361

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375 owner wIN llnanc*. CaN 267-78M.
$10 00 EACH KItlans. 1/2 Persian Two 
mala* and Iwo tomaiss M7-4128. allar 5-pm 
(Bom 3-28-96).^__________________________

3 BEDFIOOM. IK  BATH, oomsr Id 832.000 
710 E 13*1 SI 267-3840 or 263-5415.

AUatSlon Big Spring 
“  POSTAL JOBS “

$12.26/hr to start, plus banafits ear
ners, sorters, darks, mamtenanc*. For 
an applicabon arto exam mtotmabon caN 
1-800-819-5916, axl 32 8AM-8PM 7 
days.

3 CHINESE F>UO Puppies lor sals AKC rs- 
gl*lsrsd,-10 w * a k re W .,2 * 7 -1 W . Mtsr

i r - f  r -  -  -Aw**-

4-BEDFKX>M. 2-bslh. 2-walsr hsalsr*. 2-H-
vkig areas. quM nsIgItKMhood. tanosd yard 
---------  263-3067

FREE KENNEL CLUB BR EEDER R EFER 
RAL SERVICE: Helps you find rsputabis 
breedets/quaWy puppisa Purabred rstcu* k> 

1 263-3404 da
ASSUME N in. nourny d
bedroom, re (  J  I | j  lop. 828.(XXI 
Owner/Ager ^  ^tormallon I deytkne r//lgar

RN: Earn Extra Incomal Wa are looking 
for axpariancad individuals lo lill this 
kay part-bma, waakand position in our 
long term car* facility. VV* offar axcal- 
lant slatting wagas and banafits. Apply 
in parson tor inwnadiat* oonsideiabon or 
call 872-2141. Ask about our ganar- 
ou* salaryfl

Sags Haaithcars Cantar 
1201 N. 15lh SL. Lamaaa. Tx, EOE

Lost & Found Misc. 393
-A -

STRAYED: 2 Holsisin Halfsrs Irom F.W 
m REVWhis's piso* east ol town 

0*267-2176
LWARO M I

6O0pm

Misceiianeous 395
16 STCX^K TRALER. stainless dsal rslrlgar- 
alor, dsH-cas*. rsirigsrator. gas slov*. rs- 
Wgeratod A/C, window unk 2^1701________

ROOFING SALESMAN Leads lumishsd 
Fronller Rooling. 267-2042. 403 Lancasler
SCMJTHWEST COCA COLA I* now accapling 
appUcallons tor MordiaiUser/Routo Sato* Per
son Musi bs abto to pass physical and drug 
screen Mud be wWing lo be COL end DOT 
/Lpply al TEC  Ws ars EOE and an Alllrma- 
tlve /Ldton Employsr

STOP CHASING JOBS 
Taka control. Changa your lifs. Don't 
limit your incoma, work from homa and 
avoid Ihs rat rac* To qualify call 
(915)398-5316.

TELEM/LRKETERS up to $500 a wssk Pari- 
llm* svsmngs, Monday-Thursday. Apply al 
309 S Main. Suk* 9. betwaan 5:00-9:00pm 
264-1220

ADVERTiSiNG
WORKS

WiTH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

BOX CAR INSIAATED. Localad In Midland 
915-682-1348

WILDUFE/CONSERVATION JOBS 
Gama wardans,  ̂security, maintananca, 
ate. No sxparienc* nacassaiy. Now Hir
ing. For Info Call (219)794-0010 axt 
9463 8:00am to 10:00pm, 7 days.

CHRONIC FATIGUE SYNDROME 
Ralix Intamabonal has patantad nutri
tional products that gat results. Call 
(915)398-5316.

3 LARGE BEDROOMS Newly rsmodstod. 
dsn w/llraplac*, paUo. dotage bukdlng. Col- 
Isgs Hsighls stss Mobks 2704231.

Jo b s  Wanted 090
BRIDESIII

Wadding invitations hand addiasaad toi 
you. 10 years calligraphy axpaiianc* 
Cal Katoy 264-6611 alter 6:00pre.

^  ^ ^ ^ A Y I N C  ^

Soum̂ um AI

P E S T  C ON T R O L  /
BRUSH PAMTINQ. REMODELINa. Addon* 
repairs, dssnup. hauling, mosring. Frs* EsB 
maladi Cdl 394-4274.

^ 0 0 8  Bird well 2 6 3 -6 5 1 ^ .

MOW Y/LROS. Ramov* 8 haul bass, stump* 
trash. Odd jobs and cisaning. 267-6976. 
NEED WibRKm Trash hauing, siorags dean C R E A TIV E  C E L E B R A T IO N S
Ing. carpsnisr, welding, palnisr, roolsr

-67-5 —pkurblng 8  day Isbor. 26T-5478.
TV/VCR SERVICE 

FuNy Equipped Shop. Serving the Bi( 
Spring Community Sne* IWOO. PhoiM 
267-8918, 1403 Sycamois. House Cal 
AvaUabl*.

W adding* a n d  O th e r 
C e l^ ra tio n *

WILL MOW LAWNS al ( 
263-4645, Isavs mssaags.

> rato*. Cal

Loans 095
AA CASH LOANS $S00-$5,000. Ne CoNa- 
toral. Bad credk okay. 1-800-330-8083, axl.

- gtbM\/6i6' -----
Fraa Debt Consolidation with Credit 
Saivioas. l-aoO -BIB ^IS .

Decorator cakas, catered receptions, 
silk wadding bouquets and florals, and 
church wedding decor. Plan early lo 
aacura your dale. Cal NOW tor a p p ^ -  
manL Order Graduation and Mother’* 
Day Cakae now. Wo do party eat up* 
alao. SiBl* HaaHh biapaolad Kkchan.

C a l BiNy* Qrisliani 
267-t191

Mortgages Bought 096
WE PAY CASH lor saNar-lliwncad Trust 
Oaads 8 Mortgagaa. Ar* yoa oallaalliM 
iwMihly payawiii  an a mortgagaAiuM dead? 
Why wa87 You can lacalua a lump auw new 
Inalaad ol wsMng yaata Mto *m  Mum. CASH 
TODAY, Is ww8i mom than...

CALL 1-218842-0311

--------------------iXEE--------------------
Braid Hair t9a/*aeh; 10% Diaeount 
Girls Easter Orass**; Short Soto 
$0.90toaoh; Earrings 00* or 

Kba’a Olor*
004 Gragg SL

Mobile Homes

SPA S 431

FARMERS
COLUMN

SPA- 5 parson, a |als, has isdwood caMnal. 
bs* eewar, ba* chswIoBl kB. Was $4801. Pr- 
load to sal al $29*5. 683-310*. sear 3O0pm
oaBS60«as.

Swimming Pools 436 REPOI Fbal

100% FOIANCaiQ W  A .C . an I
MigfwIlolM 6R 1-a0O-7284M*1 1-01S4804N81

Firm  Equipment ISO
10 nokir mIf plaalar. 4x7 toMbig Oar^ 
eaMar aaOHan. Can daOvar. ilSOO llmi.

a  S634402. 004-70S9

100TAO i*b b  
. **0 t-oooBoo-rsot

U8EOHOMCOI M $ 0«O O jOO.

1-000-7304)001 1-010-0004)001

Furnished Apts. 521

DAMAGED PORTABLE BUILDINGS. Rs- 
duesd. Call lor dolall*. 563-310S, allsr
3O0pm cal 560-5225.

$99. Move In Plus Deposit. Nic* 1.2,3 bsd- 
room*. Etodric, walsr paid. HUD accspMd 
Soma lumishsd. UrnHad oltor. 263-7811.
CLEAN 1 BEDROOM lumislisd aparimenl. Al 
bills paid $300/monlh. $200/d*posll 
267-4(XX).
ONE-TW O bedroom aparimonis. houMs. or 
mobito horn*. Maluro adults only, no pels 
2634944-263-2341.

510
TWO CEMETERY LOTS- Garden ol Modka- 
kon. Trlnky Msmorial Trarwlsrabto to any na
tional csmolsry Cak cokscl, 702-882-0694, 
ask lor KaUiy. Prslarably A M. calls.

NICE 60 x80 SHOP Bull new ki 1981 wkh 4 
acre*, yard tocxtod-ki wbh 7n chaki-llnk totxw 
wHh an addUlonal 6 acres Prtos- 885,000. 
CM  267-3128. 800-560

RENT BASED ON INCOME 

All Bills Paid

Refrigerated air, 
Laundromat,

Adjacent lo Marcy Elementary

PARK V ILLA G E
1905 Wasson 267-6421 

M-F, 9-5 EHO

FOR LEASE: 1309 Gregg 81 Formsriy Kea
ton Kotor bunding $750. par month, phto ds- 
posk. Cal WasTax Auto. ^ 6 0 0 0 .

Houses for Sale 513
3-2 K E N TW O O D  A R E A . $42,500,

N O W  LEASING  
CALL 263-0906

I'ur del,Ills on Our S |>ici.tl 
12(K)\\ Muv St)

813 Unds Lena 263-3____________________
5 BEDRObM. 3 BATH. Isnosd ywd 907 East'' 
14lh SI 850.000 267-3840

«N Roomy 2

FSBO- Forsan ISO. brick. 3-2-1, acraag*.
isnesd. pavad driveway, large country 
kllchsn. 2 car caq>ori. shop 264-0158 atlsi

LARGE ROOMS, ak new 3 bsWoom. 2 balh. 
2 Ivkig aroas. and bammant Low 840's 800 
Santos 267-8985

(u n tn .u ti)  ■  i w i s
AI’\I(IM )M .-B  IOWKH'n

3 Convenient 
West Side 

Locations to 
Choose From

Hana Hou 
Investment

NEAR ELEMENTARY SCHOOL: 3 « .  osniral 
AJC and haal. sun room. 2 car garaga, 2 cat 
carport, sstabllshad yard with Irsas. Cak 
263-1515 tor appotoknam_________________
NEW CONSTRUCTION M  COAHOMA 

Quaranta* a spot in Coahoma Schools 
tor your children. Mova now and beat 
ttia tush Homo* from ti* $70 b̂ and up. 

CMI Kay Homss 
1-915-520-9648

OPEN HOUSE
705 Forest in Clawson Addition - 
Coahoma, wssi of bank. Saturday 8 
Sunday, 1:00-5:00

Kay Homes toe.
1-915-520-9648

s 1 9 9 <M)

MOVE IN 
SPECIAL

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Non-qualifying assumabi* to Kentwood. 
3/2/2, fireplace and dining. $14,500 
equity, baUmc* approximatsly $53,000. 
10.5 interest, payment $681.00. Drive 
by 2716 Central Drive and caH tor ap
pointment, laav* massag* please 
263-8145, after 4pm.

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna 
OFFICE HOURS

M onday • Frid a y 8 :30-5 :30  
S aturday 11:00am  • 3:00pm

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

RENT-TO-OWN410MES 
3-badroom, 2-bath w/a*parat* 1-bad- 
room houB*. $250./monthly for 10 
years. Wastsida; Real neat 1-bedroom. 
Far Wastsida. $180/monthly for 10 
years. 2644)510.

538 Westover 
263-1252

Unfurnished Houses 533
SPECIALII

SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM HOME 
New reduced price $114,900.00. 705 
Craigmont. Opan Salurday-Sunday, 
1:00-S:00pm.

Kay Homes 
1-015-5204)648

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, dsn. sppIMioss. Nic*
od. C s n ir i...............................
2*7-2070.

neighborhood. Csnlrsl h*ai/ab. No pals 
S4S<Mnaikh. ~~
HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 bsdrooms. 2 baths, 
bag* ywd. 267-6473.

RENT-Td-OWN-HOiM^S

W AS 27, NOW  20 HOM ^ S l f l i  
LEFT in Coronado HilWIt Vary oompaO- 
tiv* pricingl Don’t b* tooiad by olhar* 
miatoading ada. Know your tnw bottom 
loans paymaniupbont

CMi Kay Horn** bto.
1-916-620-884S

3-badtDom. 2-balh w/a*par*la m>*d- 
room houa*. $250./monlhly for 10 
yaai*. Waatsid*; Real neat 1-b*droom. 
Far Wastsida. $180./monthly for 10 
yaara. 2644)510.
3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH, garaga. rafrigatatod 
ab. ISIS Bantoiv 852SAmnai.
3 bedroom. 2 bath, garage, lalrigaratad ab, 
4111 OlKon- $47SAmoiah.
$1SO/dapo*k tor each. 2S3-SaOB. ’

517
$137.aa PER MONTHI Thai's bl you pay tor 
a new 2 bedroom Manulacluiad horn* by 
Flaatwoodf 6 year warranty bwludsdl $820.00 
down, 240 monihs, ■.76% V.A.R. Easy

Homae of Amsrloa 
Odaaaa, Taima

1-016-9634)681 1-800-7264)681

h ia  Spot
Cash Buyer tor Your Mobi* Horn*. Any 
M a k a ,  A n y  M o d a l .  C a l i  J a f I  
816-3634)881.

bayar lakaa Nil $ badiaom. 8
BVn

WHY Rent An Apartment
WkeHYiuCaUttu/k 
Brick Hme For Less?

Brick Homes wiih washer A 
dryer connections, reftigenuor. 
ceiling fan*, fenced yard*, 
covered carpori*. paiio* and 
oeMral heat/kir.

3901 ftbWkMOr. 88)3451

era, wa*
tara, am  
easy la ri
non-work

10:30-6:1

Mmktdm

IM St
MMtonriOi

w m h im

B .8 J L C  
1408 L a  
AeoManli 
hH

M a s t  a

9SO.'



Q H e r a l d
8 , 1 9 9 5

- W* tMv* • aNll 
4USA. OrMt flth- 
Uim campground 
tala - AM aanrtcaa 
ot>Ha homas, mo- 
100-478-0185 lor

SORT
iccaas to dock 
houao w/pool 
... Limited lots 
bodroom fully 
up for salo.

ngs 520
acra with small

NIca 1.2.3 bad- 
HUO acoapiad 

. 263-7811.
ad apartmani. AM 
8200/daposll

anis. housas. or 
Is only, no pals

INCOME
aid

It.
lementary

IWIN 
'o\N KHs

luna
URS
1:30-5:30 
- 3:00pm

ona
-lo m e s

Nioa 
si/ak. No pals.

rooms. 2 baths.

parate m>ad- 
onthly tor 10 
lat 1-badroom. 
lonthly for 10

iga. ratrigoialad
I.
ralrlgsralad ak,

ns. ■ *'

partment

wseiv
Uss?
washer A  
frigerisior. 
ed yards, 
alios and

B n  Sprm q  H erald
Monday, May 8,1995

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

rxmjANfiicQ:
Has oook atewaa, raMoaratofa, fMaa- 
ars. waaliara * dryara, apaaa liaa- 
tera, and mlsrawavaa tor aala on 
oasy torma srilh a warranty. Wo buy 
non-worldnq appdanoaa.

ANTIQUES

------- gJHTieA'tAHTW JH
dOTHERW M I 

1 mite nordi 5M  on m  fOO 
lOrSfrddIO, Oaoa

DIRT CONTRACTORS
SAM FBOMAN D tKT CONTMACTOM 

ian< Grwx«L Tap Sait, Driwaway Calackt.

FENCES

MOBILE HOMES
U Taam Largmt MakUa Mama Da, 

riaw •  Vaai •
Haaaaa a / Amariam Odaim  

m » ) 7 2 S ^ t ar (9I5)343-CUI

ROOFING ROOFING R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE'
BIG SnUNG BOOPING 
Hamm Owmad A  Oparatai 
Pna B$Um,alm •  U1-SSB3

BAM PENCE C a  
CkalmBmMWaaBmia 

Bapain A  Gama*
Taaama AaaBaMa, Praa Eatiaamtaa.

Dmp Pkama: 9IS-M 3-IU3 
MgM Pkama: 9IS.M4-7009

AUTOS

"•gOAUTV m itl C6.
Cal tor FREE Esdmate 

• Tarm

OTTOMEnB̂ S
r * P^mmlk^Daak 

Bmpla, baa. 
"Ika Miaaaata MAa“ 

9 E .P M 7 m  3U A

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR
KNOWLTON AUTOMOTIVE 

ABB CaaNft ad  Mmatar AaUa TaakaaUlmaa. 
Paaaigm A  DammaBa AmM BapmA.

2390 Naaak Higkm^ Ef
2ia-ST3B

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

iPks t iX  BESVBPACING 
Mmka AmU JIaaiakaa apmak h  lika mam mm 
Ssto, pauaittaa, aarmmaia ailaa, atmka maad

Î B9-n4-9999(MMkmMk

BODY WORKS

* A l  Work Ouarantead *
Day M 7 -4 M A  M gM  tt7-1173  

Oadar*n adwood1pruoa*Chalni nk

FIREWOOD
DICE’S PIBEWOOD

■Tr-'-ii Trrrisf
o u t A Paamm- tll9 9 0 s  Maapmiaa IM 88

Jo o  Cnrrnaoo, O w n o r
SiQ Swsk**— <W>— » 

MS ymMiU • IM SsBW usuwm
mumANCt CLum wiuniN

MiZd'Dr 697-4012

BOOKKEEPING
WOBD A ASSOOATES 

aBaaMiaaplaaipTma Saaaiaa 
aPkfamBaPkfamB Tma Baaamm 

MSI0 Hmf 3S9 Emt 203A9t

CARPET
APBIL SPECIALS 

Daalpaar Caapaa am Sala Nam. 
n W M ar aaaplm aa yarn* kaaaâ  maaaa lama 
Aa amafaaa a/yarn* kamaa.

CMI3STA3M 
Ika Daaaamaar Camaar 

09$P M m

DEE’S CAEPET
AB mapfaa hammda mt Earammt priaaa. Sma 
maa ka/mma yam kmy. Lata a§ ammaplaa la  
akmm yaaa. CmB maM aamka a 
Smmapha akamm Im yaam kamaa aa

297.7T97

MAE GENEBAL SUPPLY 
AAABamlam J870M F

DISCOUNT PBKES 
OmAECmapalA VkayllmSMat 

DamHMkaOmll

CAR RENTALS

Offiaa I-9IS-433-2ISI 
MakBaPa:

I-9IS.A59.7S70: I.9I5A50.7922; 
l-M i-aSM M S; I.9IS-0S9-32S2

HOMESTEAD
Piaaaaaad

Mttpmlat, OaA, A Paaam. 
DaBaaaai A  SmakaA 
Caadaa, H alf cards,

l-ASI-MAMPaaamm ar 1999 0 7-933

GARAGE DOORS

TBHnTXrBVERfinzrSSBR"
AND O PER ATO R  

nsstdsnMnVCommaralsI
Qmebqb Oo#f%g 

RspsMInsteNallon, 
Rsaldsntlal Door Opanar 

•1M .W  «  tea Instalted
170-7081

EmsrQsnsy l arvloa Avalabte

GABACE DOOMS A OPENEMS 
Smiaa, Sarwiea A  lamamBaAiam 

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWOBE 
297-5911

GUTTER  SERVICE
GUTTEBMAN 

t Camara mt (
297-9710 a 293-9759 
'  1-909.347-9795

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

HOME IMPROV.
Par famr Baal Hamaa Pkaml img A  Bapmira 

laiw isr A JEfiiMMift
CaB Jaa Gamma. U7-7S97 ar 297-7931

AmdYm^W^HL
EapariamaaA Ba/araaaeaa, Praa Ealimalaa. 

CaB far Hamry ml 297-SSSI 
a r  AdCym 393-5917

WEDOBE-DO  
A-P.’a Pima Pimiakia^

MOVING

JLi ALLftTATC bTV beUVEAV
Fund turn Movors 

Tom and Iho guy* Mn 
mova anydiing 

M3-2228
Inaurod t anlor Dtooounte- 

-Enotoafd Truoko- 
Tom and Julia Coates 

WW not ba undarbid GUARANTEED 
DWI’T ACCEPT THE PIBST PBICEI 

Crntt VS Pmrm Qmala Bafara Tam Daeida 
am Tamr Marimg NaaAa. 

HELPING HANDS
Oma Plata ar m Haaaaa PaaBlt Samiar CU- 
tama Diacammla. GOOD BEPEBENCES A  
PINE SEBVICE Tam Wam’l Emam AkamI 
Oaar AffardmMa Balaa Vmlaaa Tam CafI 

MI-dFTI
MOVING CONSULTANTS 

WkaT Wkmtr Wkam7 Wharaf 
Ham la palfraam kara la Baara!

CmB Jaalia Camtaa fa r im/armatiam am a il
mam̂̂ m̂ mÂmM dm ŝaMWm r M̂MSm Em ̂ B̂BĤT

A LOW COST ALTEBNATIVE: 22/L am- 
ttaaad Irmilar, Irmtk, Arirar, aapptimmca 
Aally, maaA faarmilaara pmAa. A ll fa r  Jam! 
$0999 m Amyl

393-2225

MUFFLER SERVICE

1W6MEIWELUM i  Ubff LEA

PEANCO CONCEETE A HOOPING 
Oaar 34 yamra ampariaaaea im Ika Caamtraae- 
Bam kmaimaaa. Amy lypa a j raafimg. Par 
fra a  aaliammlaa t a i l  2 0 3 -1 0 3 9  a r  
1-909-7393515

JM CONSTEVCnON 
M 5  a apamra Barm kay.

Big Spaimg amam 39 yamra. 394-4905.

JOHN NT PLOBES BOOPING 
Skiaaglaa, Hal Taar, Grmaat, aU Dpaa a f ra- 

pmba. Waak gaaarammai. Praa aaliaaala*. 
297-1119, 207-4299

j s m f  A6o f )n g  4 c o n s t r u c t io n
th inglaa. Wood Shakos, Hoi Tar, 
Compiste Rsmodsling. Satisfaction 
Quarantasd. Fraa Estimstas. Bonded
In, Yruif Ptnlertu^n, 1 7RA I im ___

PONDEBMA NVBSEBT 
NOW OPEN

Baakkaag Plamm, Haaaagiaag Baaakata 
maad Mara.

U2 aaila am Gaail Haay,
Taarm laJI am Daria BA 

Hamra: MamdaySaalaaaAay I9.-099.-09, 
Smmday I.99-9M .

BOOPING A BEPAIBS 
30 Taaara Bapaaiaaaea. Cal Mara Par Taaar 
Maamy. Paaa EaBamalaa. 393-5235.

FREE Esdmatsa Cunipadiva SSt 
H. Btrdwal at MO Waat 

_________ C n H «7 -1 4 1
PEST CONTROL

KSfpATBOL 
PaatamATaamMaCam 

293-5A09 ar I-999-599997X

h o o f i n g
If you baven’l Axed all those link  

ruin's Ihsi you've been fixin lo Ax. 
give me a call. I'll Ax Ibeoi for you!
“̂toddu'd Construction Co. 

915-570-5707

-------- ROTHWRTeAfTAT
R EIT CONTROL 

Wnea 1M4. M SdSIA  
iOM  lintoail Lmm. Maa F. I

PHOTO SERVICES
PHOTO TBANSPEB SYSTEM 

Tka Hayyy Pmea Plata 
iamamg pataa am gpia A  kaayaakai 

Tamr ykala ar Omr Pkaaa
999 W. TkAA 293-9909

PLUMBING
BAMIBEZ PLUMBING 

POE ALL TOVE PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Sarrita auad Eaymir. Nam mttaylimg Ika 

DiaeaaarCmrA 393-4999

READING INSTRUCTION
SCUBBTSCHOOL

Pkami t a amad Mamdimg Camaprakamaiam Im- 
aOmeBaml Par Bagimmimg  Bamdara, ar Amy- 
ama Hmaimg Dyalamit BaaMimg, SpaUimg 
yraMaama. EmraU mam far aammamar classes.
293-1535

REMODELING

HEnson R oonne
since iw>4

»  cUH ^
piiw r  " i

R e s i d e n t i a l  & C o n im o r t  ia i  
•In su ran ce  clamus welcome 
•FYee E stim ates
•All w ork g uaran teed  in wi :* n f  
•N od ow n  paym ent 
•In su red  & bonded

2 6 3 - 8 8 1 5
feOUlPMENT

>r
R bOFlN G

For
1-800-234-1817

^DUMP TRAILERS •CONVEY TRUCK 
•TEAR-OFF MACHINE 

•KETTLES •UFTBEDS

VVA7W,%*W*WV

BIG SMUNG CHMrSLBM 
NamQmBmmak 

2949BB9 S 92E P M 7B 9

CHIROPRACTIC

---------- EK'BLLT.eHAARi----------
D.S.AC. Chlropmatie HaaMk Cantor, 

LBMBBStBfg 9 1 SSa 
AeaManto>Workmmw Cnmg -FttmEy

CONCRETE WORK
^M N C O CO N CEETB SEBVICE

^ U l  MAliiTeRAN6« AVidS
Ramodaling. hnng doora, ahaal rock 
rapaira, earamia via, rap airs and naw 
Inataltotlon, aonerata, painting, gait- 
aral aarpanky. Cal 883-8288 if no ai»-

Ma«A aamrk, driamaamya, pmllma. Crntt
294JBm.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

ANN POPE 293-4937 
PrmaEaBmmBm

INSULATION

'HAWN IN ATTK WiULATtOM
doav Tarrana * Omwm O ponkat 

1-IO O -M I-M n * M M 7M 808  
Mg Spring, tlanton. 

Aokarty, Qardan CRy, alo.

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
PEANCO LAWN SEEVKE  

lawin i  linama, mmadaaBara, amad ki 
mk. Odijaka. CmE 294-92S7.

WAMWOWlAWCAAl

Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork

RemodeUng CongacKK 
SbbtoRoof

RcModeling • Repaiis • Refinishing
J13N , .
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

DENT REPAIR
D joinm oopn^  

f o r  ̂ TnmTSnmaSnTlSI^B!'frd!

DESKTOP PUBLISHING

Troo Trknming*Fraa I 
Mton K. Jonav -  Oawar 

RAM0K147
Mg •pttog, TX TM TIM IdF

Mwiiv(t1t)MA«m
---------EuEiSBgflSASSr

RENTALS
VENTVEA COMPANY 

297-2955
amalAfamWaamki, Dmgtamaa. I ,2 J ,

TRIPLE J ROOFING OF 
MIDLAND

W8 Don’t  Just make 
Sales^ We make Friends! 

Bonded and Meets Bitf 
Spring’s Requirements. 

Residential ic CommerdaL
Free Estimates.

Please caH 267-6507
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FREE EsUmalea
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MIDLAND
CONTRACTING SERVICES, INC.

R O O F I N G
NO PAYMENT TIL JOB COMPLETED 

5 Year Warranty

263-1155 S S
Jaiy HUb, Oma 607 VmAamt 84

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S

Service, Rentali 
A S rIc

40S Uailoa 
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SEPTIC TANKS

A n d r u s

B r o t h e r s  R o o f i n c ;
Your Comfilcle Koofirig l ‘rufe«U(>niil.\ 
Big Spnng l.ut>b<K.k Anuriln 
:'-l :44lt lUf, 7<rt 7«|7 IU6-54(N 

«ll0 21S 7662 an  271 SV.4

BAR S£ i r̂ii
Sapttc terrk*. and *anc| t>4g«
24 h o u r s  A lso >. .  d pv>ity 

267-3547 or 390 5434

CHARLESRA7
OifI and Saptic Tank Ser.ic* Po-' p 
ing, repair and initallation Tcp«.o.: 
aand. and gravat 267 737B

SIDING

A  FOR THE BEST 
DEAL IN TOWN
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Staal and Vi. '
Rain GuUat* ' 
abla. Call to' I mr . .
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TREE SERVICE
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T & B  ROOFING 
and SUPPLY

263-0099
Free Estimates
We honor all roofing 

coupons 1 per household 
25 sq minimum. 
Valid 5/7-5/31

Get ready for the Rainy Season 
,'ith a new roof fmm

T E I ^ S  HOMESrmn.*J - C

L O O K  I 'S  I T  IN T H E  Y E LL O W  PTT j ES  
Yoar pmfassiomal Roofing Construction 

Contractor since I960 
• Retidratial • Commrrci*l • New Roofing A 
Repair • All T ypet of Roofing • Iniurnnce 
C laim  Welcome • Call for Free E aim ae • Seaior 
Cibica Dneouni • Ask khout our G w nniee on all 
Labor A M aenals • 0 »  CJonI u  Yow Complae 
SaiMfactioa • 0 « n g  oaly • !  Grade O ass A III. 
Rated M aenals • No Payment Until Job Fully 
Coovlcte A Impeded • Refercnoca • Hundreds of 
local satisfied customers • Yesterday Today 
Tomrarow, If You Need lla We’ll Be There

264-6227
Big Spring. TX
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Place
Your
Ad
in

The
Service

Directory 
and get 
GREAT 

RESULTS!
Call

or Chris 
For 

More
Information
Z63-733I

'ViUlft UxiFiNd RAdtoR-
“Let Us Show You Some Of Our Completed 

Jobs So You Can See Our QUALin"

IkplitMDintof 
Cstor Shiniln Witt) GAF 

TiatarlinShiogln 
OfSiecMlty

FREE HONEST ESTIMATES 
(NO PHONY DISCOUNTS)

• ALL TYPES 
ACOUSTICAL 

CEILINGS 
• PLAS*nC 

DOME SKY 
LIGHTS

S K R \  l.\(, ODKSS.A S IN C K  19.59

------FOR YOUR PROTECTION-------
WE ARE CERTIFIED BY MAJOR MANUFACTURERS 

WE ARE BONDABLE AND INSURED 
20 TO 40 YEARS COMPOSITION SHINGLES, CEDAR 

SHAKES, BUILT UP ROOFING
GERALD EARNEST- 
JOE MAC SANDERS 
MARLIN COLLINS■800-583-3296
2107 N. JACKSON
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HE'S SO SUSV SHAKIN6 
A  UES.HE « N T  0SE68EP 

VET

GASOUNE ALLEY BEETLE BAILEY

Rover! You probably don’t  
carrumuch love-for me... 

an 'I can’t  blame y o u !

Leavin’ you when you \ Oh! Many’s the 
was litUe nearly broKe niqht I  sat 
my h ^ t t  ^u a re  in J am cried m i^|f

■ ■- .̂..wnat’s^  two in the middle to sleep 
wrong,!

MokhinIGot 
some dust

HOW CAN A LITTLE 
BUSH HAVE A PEEP 
EHOUSH ROOT 

SYSTEM ID SUPRPRr 
A TUB OF LARO 
LIKE >DU^

Z
PROBABLY 
SHOULPNT 
HAVE 

ASKEP

5-8

HI AND LOIS CALVIN AND HOBBES

I  U V E  USTEMiNd 
TD  TWe FPOOS IN 

TWe c iT V  p a r k '

W HATfe S O  ^  
I s r e c i A L  A B O U T  

TM C M ?

Ob

■PLEASt. EXCVSt CALVIN FROM 
CLASS TOIAV ms SEWUS VS 
VJRSLHTLV REOVIVKO OK A 
TOP SECRET M ATT« OF NATVoHAL 
SECVJRVTf SIKCEREd. TTE 
IHESVOBKT OF TOE UHVTtO STMB 
PS RCALLT

S

WIZARD OF ID PEANUTS

I GOTTA LEIVVm HON 
TO VVevTE VK CORSWE

Wtu, lY t  ^URl 
etLN P ^ iM C  
IT UlOOtO Bt

m

l^^ 'A
*efRU>eFATOF 
WITH A FOLU 

LSN&TM

I the WOR I

DENNIS THE MENACE
t rrnEh-

FAMILY CIRCUS

lUMV CANT 
YOU SEE 

THAT? WHY?
ARE YOU 

TWO 
Fl6HTlM6?i

s h e 's
FI6HTIN6.. I'm  
JUST 5ITTIN 6  

.  HERE

HAOAB THE HOBfUBU' - 0
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Cists »■ KMAS I

MOM^ FIZOM 
M V  -nzip T o  
FlcrmM6>MAM/ 

MEUSA
♦ , Bijj Spring Mill

D l

BAD BOYS 
■ 4:20-7:20 YOU DO N(

SNUFFY SMITH
TOP DOG Pfris 

4:30-7J0

I GOT A MBSS OF 
KINFOLKS CONIN' FER 
SUPPER AN* I DONT 
KNOW WMAT 
TO FIX!!

*Gooo NEWS, Mr  Wilson. I eor your
urTLE SHIP OUT OF THAT BOTTLE.'

“Miss Johnson told us a secret. 
We’re makin’ Mother’s Day cards 

and we’re not to tell a soul."

THE Daily Crossword by Norma Steinberg

LET ME 
HOME AN 
MY STEWPOT, 

ELVINEY

; RUN
• FETCH t :  -  
AlPOT. J I

MAN OF THE HOUSE 
PG 4:50-7:00

INTH
SURG

TOMMY BOY Pfrl3 
4:407:10

Benefi
B(

Indivic

1
ACROSS 
Look for 
bargains 

5 —  finger (take 
action)

10 Take oft
14 Ice cream holder
15 Good-by
16 Caesar's garb
17 Again
18 Denoted
19 Meander
20 Pasturelarxt
21 Win 

unexpectedly
23 Snakes
25 Quercitron, e g.
26 Family circie 

member
27 Swapped
32 Right from the

1 2 3 n
14

17 J
20 o
23 24

|15

118

■26

32 33

42

22

|2S

28

137

■40

11 12 13
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

30 31

I3S

|45

34 Annoys
35 Prospector's 

quest
36 Author Murdoch
37 Denuded
38 Mountain Mon
39 Edge
40 French —
41 Kafka's Tn the 

—  Colony"
42 "Shampoof oo- 

slar
44 Musical group 
4 5 — 1 
46 Had faith in 
46 Sfll aside for 

homes
54 G in g e r-
55 Stymie
56 Pillages
57 Talenlad
58 Marcel Maiceau, 

eg.
59 Lazarus and 

Samms
60 Took off
61 FootMNplay 
62Wtoa 
esWalalNanw

49 SO 61

55

56

61

52 53

47
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Today is Monday, May 8, the 
128th day of 1995. There are 237 
days left in the year.
Today’s HighUght in History:
Fifty years ago, on May 8, 

1945, President Truman 
announced in a radio address 
that World War II had ended in 
Europe.

On this date:
In 1541, Spanish explorer 

Hernando de Soto reached the 
Mississippi River.

In 1794, Antoine Lavoisier, 
the CsthWr ofmodram chemistry, 
was executed on the guillotine 
during Prance’s Reign of 
Terror.

In 1846, the first mslor battle 
of the Mexican War was fought

at Palo Alto, Texas, resulting in 
victory for General Zachary 
Taylor’s forces.

In 1884, the 33rd president of 
the United States, Harry S. 
Truman, was bom near Lamar, 
Mo.

In 1886, Atlanta pharmacist 
John Styth Pemberttm invented 
the flavor syrup for Coca-Cola.

In 1944, the fli3t “eye bank” 
was established, in New York 
City.

In 1958, Vice President Nixon 
was shoved, stoned, booed and 
spat upon by anti-American 
protesters in Lima, Ptnru.

In 1962, the musical comedy 
“A Fuimy Thing Happened on 
the Way to the Forum” opened 
on Broeidway.

In 1970, cô istructicHi workers 
broke up an anti-war protest on 
New York’s Wall Street.

In 1973, militant American 
Indians who’d held the South

Dakota hamlet of Wounded 
Knee for 10 weeks surrendered.

In 1978, David R: Berkowitz 
pleaded guilty in a Brooklyn 
courtroom to the "Son of Sam” 
killings that had terrified New 
Yorkers. ''

In 1987, Gary Hart, dogged by 
questions about his personal 
life, including his relationship 
with Donna Rice, withdrew 
from the race for the 
Democratic presidential nomi
nation.

Ten years ago: President 
Reagan addressed the European 
Parliament in Strasbourg, 
France. About a third of the

d e p u tie s  w alked ou t, w aved 
p ro te s t s ig n s  o r booed as 
Reagan c ritic ized  th e  Soviet 
Union.

WEI

Today’s Birthdays: Comedian 
Don Rickies is 69. 
Environmentalist Sir David 
Attenborough is 69. Former 
Sen. Dennis DeConcini, D- 
Ariz., is 58. Author Peter 
Benchley is 55. Jockey Hall-of- 
Famer Angel Cordero Junior is 
53. Singer Toni Tennille is 52. 
Actress Melissa Gilbert is 31.
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Tht Associated Press

6 Mental creations
7 Official 

prodamation
8 Bivouac shelter
9 Wrote

10 Caress
11 Part of a parka
12 Mild oath
13 Beaver 

creations
21 Congressman 

Sonny
22 Snacks 
24 Embraces
27 Flat cap
28 Lumber camp
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